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MISCELL A-ISTY.

An Akkectino Sketch.—Lndy Herbert,
fn her “ impression.s of Spain,” tells the follow
ing .story of n poor idiotic boy.
A MIDNIGHT HYMN.
Ill the fcemeiery near .Seville i.s a very beaulifiil, though simple, marble cross, on which is
Ik the mid silence of the voiceless night,
When, chnsed by niry droftme, the slumbers floo,
engraved these lines in Spanish :
Whom in tlio darkness doth my spirit seek,
•
"I believe in God ;
O God ! 'but thee V
I liope for God •,
And if there bo a weight upon my breast—
I love God.”
^
V
Some vnguo iVnprcssion of the day foregone—
Scarce knos^ing what it is, 1 fly to Thee
It is flic grave of a [loor boy, the only son of
And lay it down.
a widow. He was not exactly an idiot, but
Or if it be the hearinosa that eoines
what pco|)Iu call a “ nnturnl.” Good, simple,
In token of anticipated ill,
humble, every one loved liiin ; bot-rwonc could
My bosom takbs no iiccd of what it is,
tench him any thing. His intelligenco was in
Since T is Thy will.’
some way at fauTt. . He could remember
Foe oUl In spite of past and nrcseat care,
giothing. Ill vain his poor mother put him first
Or anything beside, how joyfully
at sclioul, and liicn to a trade; he conld not
Passes that almost solitary lionr.
My God, Willi Tlioel
I hmrii. At Inst, in despair, she took him to a
with hersell when she was either ruling or be built for weaving of stockings. Neither all the world knows it now; hut, tiierc were ed him. AVlietlier tho load'was light or heavy, ■ noigliboring inonnslery, nnd imploi'ed tho abbot,
More tranquil than tlie stillness of the night I
More peaceful than the silence of that hour,
good words nor ill words would keep Robert many things to he. done. bulb, e Rolx’rt waste I whelhvr Imnling .stones or iipiiioling .stiimp<, I wlio was a most charitable, holy man, to taka
thwarting somebody.
More blest than nnythihg, my bosom lies
Robert was fond of tho wlieelwriglit’s and from, going up there day nficr day, and slaying be made a man by it. I believe people are no ’iw.t- all till: .s.ame ; they girded their smut necks him in and treat liim ns a lay brotlier. Touched
^
BenoatU Thy power.
^
carpenter’s shops much more than of bird-nest till nightfall. It was in tlio time of hay harvest, more ready now itiaii tliey were then (o adopt to the yoke with a right good will, as Ihoiigli by her grief, the abbot coasonted, arrf the boy
For what is tliore on earth that I desird,
ing and nutting, like his brothers ; and Willie and my fiitlier was often angry at his abseneo. new systems ; hut it hud been .submitted to il I they Imd foiiiul 11 niasier for whom duty was n entered the convent. There all possible pains
Of all that it can give or yka from moV
were taken with him by tho good monks to give
Paxton has often said that at ten years old he One day lie said to liim in a rage, little think imnilier of men, both scientific and practical, ' pleasure and a law.’”
Or whom in boaven doUi my spirit seek,
0 God I but I'hce V
'
l)im,'iit least some ideas of religion ; but ho
could handle his tools like a man. It was in ing his words would be taken in plain earnest: and they all pronounced il tlio fliiosl iiivoiitioii
could reineinbcr nothing hut lliese tiiree senten
“ If any of those engineering, architect, md- of the ago. lie must got it patented ; lie mii.st
those .places that he got his first knowledge of
AIOUAR ICDUCATION.
ces. .Still, he was so patient, so laborious |md
mechanics ; the schoolmaster, who, for the time chino follows will take thee, Robert, thou may do this, lie must do that, he must do the other.
MY BBOTHER ROBERT.
Y.llUXt} I..V1IY’S LETl'KIl TO ItKU I’llIEXll.
so good, tlmt the community desired to keep
and place, was a well- instructed person, brought bind tliyself to tliem for life; I never want to Words.
My Dear Friend :—Yon know fatlier is mak him. When lie imd fini.shcd his hard ouf-ofHi$ W|is a disappointed life, I- have heard him on in matliomatics ; and our'rector, who al see tliy idle face again.”
Ho bade Rosie .and me good-bye, and carried
ing money, and mother i.s devoted to her chil I (lour work, iiisto.id of coming in to rest, lie would
people say j but I, who had lived with liim from ways would have it the lad was a genius, and
Robert did not come back that night, but liis nioJul to the city—it was a gr,at expense—
the beginning to the end of it, can assert tliut it worth his three brothers put together, lent him the next morning he fetched liis clothes when and tliero he stayed; we being very anxious dren. Slie sends me to school, coii.stnnlly, and 'go strait to the cliurcli, and tlierc remain on his
was not a disappointed life nor an unhappy one. books and papers that gave accounts of inven his father was cut in thp .fields, and only the all time. To tell you the biickwiirds and for nil my leisgre out of .school hoars i.s lakeii up I knec.s for hours. “ Rut wlmt docs he do ? ”
Certainly not. Wliat can n man want to see tions and things in science, as well ns biograph women at homo. Aunt Anna was terribly wards work lie hail|itlie advice on one liaiid and witli le.ssons and musical practice. Five years exeliiimed one of the novices, “ He does not
in this world than tho accomplishment of his ical sketches of men who had been distinguished vexed, and sent to call his fatlier in. My moth the warnings ou tlio oilier, would be more than ago, when we were poorer and I was only ten know how to pray ; ho neither understands tho
plans, for whicli he has toiled early and late, in such matters. Robert used to like to call er would have had Robert go without seeing him, I could do, or tlmt you would care to hoar. years old, 1 could sweep and dust, do plain sew office, nor the siicriiments, nor ceremonies of the
ing, and Imd begun lo learn somutliing about chui'cli.” They Uierufoi-e liid tbemsel.vo in a
expending on them all his youth, hope, health attention to the small beginnings some of them but'the lad said
Resides, is it not known well enough, by nil
cooking. Now 1 don’t even lake care of my side chapel, close to where ho cumo in. De
and energy ? TImt others profited by bis in had risen fromy-wud Annti'Aiina'WUuld always
'•fltfhftr’i leave:” and he wlio interest tliuinselves in such tilings, _the
ventions, and grew rich on tliem, while he re try to spite him by saying he need not let his stood up with his boiiiiie young face all glow trouble tliero is to get n new, invention iido[)ted ? own room. Tlie clmmlierniaid does ail tlmt, voutly kneeling, witli hisjhiinds clasped, his eyes
the cook gels up iny dinners, tlie .soamslress fa.steiied on llm tabernacle, ho did nothing but
mained poor, neglected, and obscure, is a mere mind hanker after those folks, for he was to be ing and brave, fearing none of us. “ When
All this lime was lost. Robert wanted iiioii-1
secondary consideration. It was Iiis work that a farmer and farm the Little Ings land. Rut I’m a man, Mary shall come and keep iny Iioiise ey, niul money he had not, and lie was not earn makes my clothes and tlie laiinress irons them. repeat over and over ngaiii t “ I believe in God"'
All I hvae lodoiihoiit it i.s to find, fault wiicii
he looked too, and not any possible reivards Robert was the phasantest-tempered creature —won’t you Mary ? ” I promised him.
ing any. My father had done for liiiii nil lie they are not lyoll done. Kverybody is working I I hope for God ; I lovo God.” One day ho
that it might bring him ; and us he brouglit his in the world, and never would be led into re
We were amazed to see how my father took ever intended to do, so I parted witli my for lor 1110 but I am not working’for nnyliudy. I was missing; tlioy wont to his cell ; and found
work to a fair completion, and did his share of torting on her. Sometimes, in his waggish it, when Aunt Anna told liim Robert was set tune, nil but a bare niaiiitunancc, and kept iiiiii
•him (lead on the straw, witii his hands joined
good in his day and generation, he Iiad no riglit way, he would draw her on to talk of her.sell, and on going, and nothing could stay liim. 'I'iie for a luonlli or two longer, trying on all sides When niy little brotlier was horn I hoped I ! and an expression of the sums ineffable peace,
to be dissatisfied; and he was not dissatisfied. would try to enlist Iier in liis pursuits ; but slie two took a long Io.k at eacli other, as if mea to get some one to adopt Ids iiivontioii. No iniglit he of some u.se ; 1 was always fond of lia-' and joy tliey Imd rcinnrked on his faoe when
I know it for a fact—he has told me so many a was too wary to be flattered by a boy, and he suring their strengtli; then tliey sliook Imnds. body would or could. It was a depressed sea hies and Imndy in Inking care of Ihciii. Rut I j in tlic cimrcli. Tliey biiriol him in the quiet
liave not done the first tiling., Alother keeps a I
time; He would say: “ Don’t complain, Ma made no way with her.
son, and lliere was no spirit to risk the produc yoi'ing girl as .nursery m.dd, mid I watch lior.| cemetery, nml the abbot caused those words to
My mother cried to see it.
ry. Yon miglit complain if Iliad failed, ulluhe gi liven on his cross. Soon a lilly was seoa
One morning, Aniit Anna, Robert, and I • “ If the lad will go, let him. go in peace,” said tion of anything novel or costly.
iiid report if I see her do anything wrong.
| llowering by the grave, where no one had sown
gethor, hut I have done ray work, and that is
He
came
back
to
me:
that
time
I
was
alone
my
father
;
"
I
can
make
notliiiig
of
him.
AaNow it seems to me tlmt all lliis is .very de-' it; the gr.ivo was opened an I the roit of the
pnough. I declare I fuel a proud man some were all three in tlie garden picking camomile iin, fetch up a bottle of wine to drink liis liealtli and glad I was that it so liappeiied. I should
flowers, a large bed which supplied tho family
moralizing. I am gelling llic Imhit of liaving ! flower was found in the iiuart of the orphan
times when I see what grand things ray in,renpharmacopeia, when one of these talks took at llie dinner. 'I'liy grandfather will bo dis not liave known him if I iiad met him in a every tiling done fur me and ot finding fault at |
tion is helping olliers to do.” I was less easily
boy.
_
^
_
place. Robert asked Aunt Anna how far from pleased, lad; tliou’rt as willful as ever Paul, strange place unexpectedly. All the Iieallhy that. I aui growing selfish and criiical ,TmI I j
satisfied for him than he was for himself,, but Alsterdale she had travelled ? Slie replied that my brother, was, and I misdoubt me that tliou’ll brown was gone out of his face, Ids skin was
Decay of .Mait.k Tuee.s.—A corres
don’t .see li )W I am going lo lielp it. Alutlier
when I saw that murmuring really troubled wiien she was young she had been at the Rich- prosper as ill; but thou shall not go with a pallid, his eyes and temples were suqk, Ids says my education will oimhle me Ui.ho useful !
him, I tried to keep my tongue quiet.
i ;;;ond balls, and that once she had gone with cur.se at thy back, my lad.”
clothes were Ininging about 1dm as il tliey Iiad to others by-iind-by, hut can I lake up the Imhit' pondent ot the Oliio Farmer assumes that
People come now and look at liis grave un her fathei' to tlie place where they hung folks,
been made for a man twice his size. AVheii lie of being nseliil. all at Oiiee wben 1 am grown, I ample trees in tlmt .State itro more rapidly fail
And so Robert left us.
der the yew-tree, and say thuy have seen it; wliieli she pxplaiiieu U-s being York.
I sliould be twenty-eight or twenty-nine .spoke, it was in a hurried, nervous way, and if i go in tlie opposite course lor four or five j ing than other forest trees, and says that since
and that is all tlie honor and profit my brother,
‘•You oiiglit to be thurikful you live in Al- years old at tiint time, and in my own iniiul I his liaiids trembled as if lie iiad Iiad a .stroke. years more ? There is ii groat deal of .sufiering tiipiiiiig with 11 bit Ims been practiced, maple
Robert Jatison, ever reaped from his life’s la .sterdale, Robert. Don’t bo always hankering had a strange Imiikering to go after tlie lad O, liow ill be looked! It is my belief lliat, ill the city this winter, uud perlmps you will say
trees have died f.ister than ilvcr before. Is this
bor. A year or'two back some strangers came after great, wicked towns,” slie said ; “ I never and lake care of liim ; ami as if to give me iiiy ill the last montlis be Iiad been away, be Imd 1 Iiliglit do soiiietliiiig lor the poor. Rut moth
true of the idaple orchards uf New England?
amP proposed to put up a monument over his want to see another one again as long as I live liberty, in a year that followed tlie old gniid- never bad endugli to cat.
er .says 1 ought not to go to the Dorcas meet-1
grave; but I warned them not to me.ldle with
Q(ie stormy winter night lie came, without ings wliilo I Hill at sdiool, and when wo hear of Tlic writer says :—
fiitlier
and
gramlmotlier
were
both
taken
away,
”
it as long ns I lived. He would have been an —never!
When an iiieisiuii is made into the snp-wood
Tlie last generation of the Jaiison family liad and those wlio were left were well able to take liaviiig given me warning. Ho was drenelied those who'are needy we solid word to the diold man now; but he died at thirty-seven ; produced an unsuccessful poet, whom ourgraiid- tent for tlicmselve.s. Still I don’t know that I with rain, and I .said to liim .soinething about roclrosses, who inquire iijto their ertsc. AVhoii only, it will lieiil up, but when made deeper, it
young, certainly—I grant tliaf, and poor ; be
the folly of walking in Ids bad health in such I want money lo contribiile for charily my never will, iind iiJl llie mijauont parts will die,
motlicr said Robert was like in almost every would have left liome if my own mother liad
cause iii his last broken-down years I had to point. We had no personal recollections of him, not said, one Christmas night, the first he was weal iier, and where was his luggage? Hu mother gives it lo me, and I Imvo just as imieli and often decay. Now, in proof of this, let
support him—but not disappointed. He would because he liad died before any of us were liorn, away, “ Onr Robert will be glad to see you, spread out Ids poor, thin hands, and said, wiili for other ptirpo.scs as if I imd not given any liny farmer cxain'inc two maples that have boon
not allow it living, and I will not allow it since but to my fancy and to Robert’s Uncle Paul had Alary. Your fallicr and I were saying: wliy an attempt at a smile. " I carry all my pos away. I don’t know wlietliev there is any self- tupped for a dozen or more years—one with
ho is dead. His was .not a disappointod life. been heroic. Robert, always on tlie wateli for sliould you not go imJ stop witli him for die sessions on my back, Mary; ” and then he denial on motlicr,s part in the matter ; I am the bit a :d the other with an axe or gouge—"
It will not do no one any harm to toll his story Aunt Anna’s genial moments, now ventured t o cliaiige.” My mutlier spoke for me .as mncli flung himself down on a chair, and, leaning certain there is noneon mine.
the eats by the latter not made beyo.id the sapnow ; and it will give no one any pain. I am
or more tlian for liira ; but what for, lias notli- ids face on tlic table, wept like a child. 1
.So far as I know, all the girls are just so. llowin'g wood. Tlie inner wood of the former
say
:
tho only person left in the world wlio ever had
“ I would rather be a man like une'e Paul iiig to do with Robert’s story; so I pass over .•:ha!I never forget fdin as lie appeared lliaf Kven lliose wlio are poor have evorytliiiig done ' and niueli uf the surface will be found dead,
any interest in liim.
night—never, while I live. "He was no more Ibv them ; their mothers do the work of a dozen while the other, where it has sufiicieut time for
than a farmer, Aunt Anna ; this seems such a that.
We are a large family altogether, living in
I went aw.ay to Robert—and truly, tlio lad like the Robert who liad left me niiin^nionlhs sorv!iiil.s, and .say, “ I will.givc my daughter an healing, will he found to have formed a perfect
sluggish
life.”
' the farmhouse at Alster : my grandfatlier and
Trash ! ” was my aunt’s contemptuous was glad to laivo a. face that he knew :ibonl belore, than tlie broken bits of drift-'wool lying education, for il is all I sliall Imvo lo give her.” gimi'I, HU lough and sound tlmt it will be next
grandmother, my father and mother,' Aunt An
ejaculation. "Your Undo Paul was a poor, liim. 1 liad IV little I’orluiie of my own, so lliat on tlie sea-duire,now, are like tho brave sliiji Now it seems to me that tlieie is such a tiling to impossible to split a log of it, atovu-wood
na, and five cliiUlren. 'I'liis period, of course,
weak creature. What good ever came ot liis I was no burden on liiiii ; but afterwards, as th.U .sailed out of liarbor a year ago. llo.could as a moral education, and tlmt we are all getting length. Another proof of this may bo rondo
dates as far back • as I can remember. I was
pliilunlliropy and book-printing? It he had things turned out, a lielp. I took three rooms tell me nolldiig that niglit; but, next day lie vory bad one.s.
Ii h more* blessed to give than by noting tliu difi'erence in tlio dccrcaso of ma
tho eldest and R-jbert was the youngest. Tho
taken tlie Little Ings Farm that you are to liave, in a cottage a good lialf-mile from tlio town, said tliat, finding that he should iiover be able to receive, blit wo keep receiving and never ples in different sugar orchards where the two
mthors were Cliarles, who sueceo led to the farm
iLi.il l^y
V>y vre elllVll gCt tO thlllk tllllt inodes Imvo been practiced,
lie iniglil have been alive now, and worth mon and lie clianged to live with me. In the day to do better for Ids invention, poor as be was,
—Mark, who enlisted for a soldier, and was wo ey, instead of lying in AUterJate clmrchya:-J. simo lio was at work In one of iliu-o >anv iiianu- 1«! \uwl given iv up lo mo mnnufiielurer of nia- it is llie only correct way. And even if Wo " When a tree is tapped with a bit, the spile
believed, but were never sure, killed—a-.ul Poor Paul had a good Iieari, but not llio spirit j faetorios of iron maeliinery ;—1 did see over cliinery in wlioso service lie Imd worked, on should learn lo he un.selfish when wo arc older, stops up the bust flowing grains. IVheii an
John, who died a boy. Wc got our first school of a mouse ; don’t you take him for your model,, one or.ce, hut with' tlie heat, die iioi.se, and tlie condition tlmt be would bring it out within would it not be better to learn it now? Are incision is made with a largo augur or gouge,
ing in tho village: reading, writing, cyphering, Robert, if you don’t w.aiit to conic to lii.s end.’j stir, I could not tell now what it was like — three years. “ I don’t caro for profits, Alary ; wc mil beginning lit the w.ongend, if wc ciilii- more grains are opened, and of course a greater
let us have enough lo live, and I shall he .salisand nothingmoro that I c.iii call to mind. It
v.ile the miml first, mid the heart afterwards, How of sup obluinod. It is n fact, however,
“ Mr. Tate showed me a book of his. and said ' and in tlie evenings I had him mostly with me.
was thougSt learning enough in those days he was not only a fine genius, but a pious, de Ho was not so merry a com|ianion a.s he used lied,” said he. You see he was .so weak and wlieiiei^erwe can get time? If all the girls tlmt when trees are l.appcd in this wny, the
amongst the yeoman class of farmers to wliich
to be, for his great idea Imd ju.st begun to ger worn down that .Ids spirit was half liiokeii.
should learn lo be helpful as dmfgliter.s, sisters wind dries up tlio'wood sooner than wlien a hit
voted, and truly admirable man.
*• Rut Rosie Kirwan,” I suggested. ,
we belonged. From quite a li;tle tne, Robert
“ Learn to appredate the relative value of minate, and many a silent liour I sat at one end
and neighbors, perhaps they would not have is used, but ibis is easily prevouted by frequent
He
got
up
;iiid
walked
quickly
throiigli
tlic
seemed difieront from the rest of us, who were things, and liave an opinion of your own. Are of the table, while he at the other was working
quite HO much time for philosophy, French mid frusiiing over.
homely, contented folks, and everybody but my | you to receive as gospel every word old 'late out his calculations, and making drawings of room. Don't talk about Iier, Alary! How music, hut do you think it would matter ? Please
Life of GiiANr.—We are glad to learn (hat
long is it since slie lias been here ? ”
mother and me—Aunt Anna especially—made'
write and relieve tho anxiety of CimiSTlsu.
.«ays ? Just let me state the case to you.” Aunt different parts of inachiiiery. lie got to mak
Col. Henry C. Dsining, who was much distinRosie iind her niotlier Imd been away ever
a point of discouraging Ins studious ways and | Aniia dropped basket and scissors, as she rose ing models after, and many a one did lie fling
ridiculing his fancies. Perhaps there was no j erect in lier oratorical attitude. “ Your father down and break, 'rhere was difficulty after so long, I told him.
R.visino an OnciiAUo from tub Seeds. gnisliod ill the last Congress for his eloquence
“ And tliey liiive not come back ? then yon —I Imvo been thinking, fur .so.no time, I wo.il I iinil flower in debate, iiiid wlio was greatly ingreater trial in his mucli-tried life than the con- . and Paul, when they came of ago, got each difficulty to overcome.
don’t know ?--------- ” Hu came to a full stop write something for your valuable paper, but slrninunt:il in procuring tho passage of the act
sciousness that his own family had no faith in some money under their grandliitlier’s will.
He would lecture to me about Ids drawings
him. Nobody but we two liad patience with Marmiiduke kept to liis farming, lint Paul gath sometime.s, and try to make me uuder.staiid the in front of ino.
being of a timid nature, I (eared you would not creating the nifiee of Lieutenant General, has
I said no, I knew nothing. 'What was tliore lake notice enough of miything I might write buei) engaged fur some time on a Life of Gonhim. His grandfather, fisher and brothers, re- .
ered his substance together like tlie prodigal relative power of this and tliat lever and wheel ;
garded him as 'a fcol and idle n’er-do-well.
i son, and went and spent it—not to riotous liv and thougli I could have remembered at the to know ?
to prepare it for publiciitiuii. 1 will, however, cral Grant.
The terms of intimacy and confidence which
I very well remember his asking my grand ing, certainly, but to just as little purpose— time, I could not tell you now, if I would, one “ Rosie and I liave broken. I declare, Mary attempt to give some account of my experience
subsist hitweO'i tho olu pient author and .Grant
father one night," “ Have you ever been to among felons in jails and paupers in hospitals. fiftieth part of wliat lie said. Tliis was to save it was almost a relief; for how could I keep III raising mi orchard.
tho city, grandfather, or seen any of the great Then lie must needs publish to the world a host labor and wa.sto ; tliht for .safety ; this for speed. her as slie Imd been kept ? Her mutlier lieiud
Some twelve or fifteen years ago, I saw tlmt and Ids ?'riends—Wiisliburn, of HI., Gov Gatos
steamsliips and manufactories ? ” And “ No, of abuses that he had di.scovered, and make him It was impossible to avoid being interested in how badly I .was prospering, and said tlie en soinelking must he done or soon my neiglibor- and others—give him greater facilities in his
tliank God! ” was the fervent answer. 'I his self enemies; so, all his fine sdiemes came to his work, seeing liow his heart and soul were gagement must be dropped. I did not try to liood would be witliout orchards, for the old labor tliaii any other writer could have.
Those wim have seen portion.s of tlio manu
emphatic thanksgiving iniglit be regarded a , nuuglit, and he died as much from heart-bbenk bound up in it. I was as eager he .should suc bold her to,it—slie would have stood by me ; ones were liist going to decay, and there ap
script speak of it as being written with great'
bu^”—and the [loor lad’s voioo broke down.,
an epitome of the family sentiment: the grati i
peared
to
be
no
now
ones
taking
tiieir
pliipo.
ceed as he was liimself. “ If I do succeed, Ma
Rosio married a year or two after, a cousin Reing a young man, 1 thought I would try and power Iind of iiKsorbing interest.
tude of our ciders for similar blessings was", as “neglect.”
No, Aunt Anna; his sdiomos have not ry, it will he tlie making of me; and 1 «n'f/suc
Tids will probably be (Ae Life of Grant, for
hourly expressed. They were str.ong-holds of j come to naught; for what ho began, other peo ceed,” he used to say, after every failure. And of Iier own ; I believe it was a perfectly Iiappy see what 1 could do in raising an orchard. I
wide and general circulation. We learn that it
prejudice, and it was. as difiicult to efiect a ple have taken up and finished. iDr. Monson
and suitable marriage.
got
some
pomace
at
the
cider
mill
in
the
iieighI believe ho would.
Aflor tills, Robert Imd a bad illness, and his horhood, mid after preparing my ground, sowed will bo piihlishod by S. S. Scranton & Co.,
chiinge*br to introduce an improvement amongst
Months went on, years went on, and Robert
so.”
i
_ .
brain
was affected, more or less, to the end of it. The next spring 1 hud seedlings enough. Hartford, Ct., ami the National Publishing Co.,
them os it is to overturn the fixed idea of a mo says
“ Don’t be anybody’s mouthpiece ; give me was twenty-nvo, with his idea still unwrought.
nomaniac. ’riioy liad all, except my mother, your own" words or none,” rejoined my aunt, In tho midat of his hard toll and absorbing his life inconsequence; but, tiie intervals be When they ware one year old I iransplante 1 Cineimiatii, Oldo.
been born in Alstcrdale, mid had vegetated
Co-operative Faruino—The Halibortoa
thoughts I was glad that lie still kept his kind, tween were long, and he nud 1 togutlier led a some two or lliree hundred, and in the fall after
stooping to Iier task again,
there contentedly in nnimpeacliablo respecta
warm, manly heart, 'riiore is a short bit in not unliappy life. In less limn two years there tliey were three years old I budded tlicm with Co-o,Terativu Farm, near tlie village of Halibup“ Tliey arc my words, too.”
bility, nbver travelling more than a half a dozen
was scarcely an extensive manufactory in tlie BUcIi varieties as the old orelmrd on tho I'arin ton, Puterhoroiigli county,Canada West, adver
“ Very filly ones they arc then. I don’t his story tliat I must not leave out—that about
mile's froth home; there they would die, and want to .see any of you wiser or better men than Rosie Kirwiin. Her mother was a near neigh kingdom that had not adopted Robert’s inven afforded. Two years niter budding 1 set out tises in Eiiglisli papers for eraigruiits. It offers
there be buried in a good old age. 'riioy were your father or grandfather boforc-yon. 'I'liey bor of ours, and we had made acquaintances tion, and its usefulness was extended lo liir twuiity-fii'o, mid sold tho biiliinee lo .go out of tliem hoard at cost price, pnyiuent for all labor
proud, tqo, and that with the most impracticable have always been respected, and Paul was in our walks. Rosie came to ten with me some other and different purposes thnii he hnd dosign- tho neighhui'hood, for my neighbors buliofud ttiey m ly perform, and n share in the profits at
eil. It was like a new prhiciple in meclmnienl that toy trial in orehard raising would be a fail tho close of the year.
pride; for they gloried in their ignorant preju more laughed at than anything else.”
times, and that was the way slie and Robert
powers tlmt he had discovered and developed^ ure. Rut by perscvermieu and industry I Imvo
dices, and would not have exchanged them for
Tlie plan of the owners is that carried out by
^
“ People don't laugh at him now. Tliey came, first to know mid afterwards to love, eacli
fur Olliers toacarry forward. The person whose got a niue thrifty oreliiird, from whieli 1 picked several large manufacturing esIablUliinenIs iq
the wisdom of Solomon. Living (rom goiieraoilier. Rosie was not m pretty as she was
lionor
him.”
fipn to generation on their own farm-lands of
" Lip-worsliip. What is it worth, v/hen he fresli-looking—fresli as a May morning in Al- c.qiiiul Imd enabled liim to bring to priieliciil re- mure thmi tliree bushels uf good murkutuhle England, which reserve from the net proceeds
Alster Priors, In' the midst of a scanty and illit has been dead the.se thirty years ? He would sterdule, or as a balf-blown rose ; a tall girl, siills wliat Roberti. designed, grew a very ricli apples one year ago last fall. Aluny tlmt saw over lahur, depreciation of stock, &c., u certain
erate population of laborers, above the small liavo starved to death, if your father liad not straight and strong, with a round waist and a man speedily ; he once sent Robert money, and tliem said they had never seen such a sight be- purcentage as a fair profit on the capital, and di
farmers aad benliath 'thb great gentry—on a letched liim home. What is the good of look throat wliitc and smooth as a marble figure ; a wo were not in a position to refuse it., As I I'uru ill their lives—trees so siu.ill and so full uf vide ‘the reinaiader muong the laborers in ptosort of debatable grouad between b ilh—they, ing at a man’s grave? He was a warning, not firm step, a quick eye, and rather a breezy tem said before, I had parted with nil but a Imre apples. My success Imd just the efi'eet I ox- portion to the amount they may have individu
suhsistonee. Robert was never more fit for pected—others Imvu Jeieriniiied to Imvo an ally eaniu I tlirough the year. Tho proprietors
were isolated alm9st entirely from society, and
per. I liked her very much ; slie was a frank,
an example, nephew Robert.”
work. Wo went to a seaside village,'and stay ovcliiii'd toe. Rut 1 fear that some will bo dis- also rate tlieiiiselves as la'iorer.s,.iind cliiirge the
scciuded in a dignified insignificance, wliich'
iionosl,
sensible
girl,
and
tier
mother
hud
bronglit
“ Was lie happy, Aunt Anna ? ”
ed ilierc a year or two, in liopc that tlieeliaiigu iippuiiite'd. Tlio.se wlio put out trees and do time employed in superintendence or business
their hereditary integrity alone kept from being
'• Happy ? I can’t tell. lie said to me, tlie her up well.
would restore liim ; but.it never did. He liked nut take uiire uf them, certainly will. I can I'.egoiiations. Tliey are thus freed from strikes,
rsdieulous. 'Pbey lelt contemp!: for all new night before he died, that nobody sliould take
They came fo an agreement between them
fangled ideas; being unable to bring their own the post of art apostle of reform whose heart selves soon, and it was really a pleasant sight to sit on the sands, tracing out inipossiblu de lull them ill udvanee tlmt there is no use in and a largo |M)reentuge of waste and drainage is
to any other sttindard than that which allows was not pro|mred for martyrdom. He did liopo' to see Robert at tiis work and Rosie leaning, signs with liis stick, and demonstrating their trying lo raise an orehard unless tliey make up avoided, owing to eueli workmen having a pur*
-Worth only to what has long been established. to do good at firsh and hope kept him up while over liim, bending Iier lino brows and setting 1 feasibility to me. From tlie lectures I got, 1 their minds to tend the trees well mid to keep suiml interest in economy.
Sometime^, like a puiF of wind beyond tho it lusted ; but he had not pith enough : he was tier lips fii'iii in ii conscientious endeavor to' ought to bo one of the first tlicoreticul maciiiii- the eaiile out of their young orchards.—[Corr.
Several quite successful ontcrprlsos of tho
Fells, the story of some'great invention came
i-ts of ilic ago.
N. K. Fanner.
kind have existed tor some years in Scotland,
take it all in, and then giving mo a quick little
soon worn out.”
’riiere is nutliing more to tell; he lived
to disturb,the calm torpidity o,f their existence.
Some inmates ofa’Pi-ench hospital wore dis tlie simres of which are in great.domnnd.
Tlie cniiiomile gathering was over, and witli gliiiiee across tlie table, us much us to say, " I (ijeveii years longer, and wo went home lo AIThen they would rouse up, wonder what tho
Small attempts exist in FraAco, under the tit
cussing the succe.ss of a cerliiiii doctor in the art
can’t understand it one bif.”
a
retrospective
si'.'li
to
the
ipemory
of
iier
broth
sterdulo to my mother. My father was dead
World was coming to, and hope it was not a
Mrs. Kirwan was satisfied with tlie engage
of enihalming. One sceptic sneered uttlie idea tie of metuii'ies but under different regulations.
er,
Aunt
Anna
look
up
Iier
basket
and
went'into
tempting.of Providence for mortal man to at
then, and Charles had the farm ; and old 'rate and remarked that Iiu had never cqibiilmed any A report of the Association for the Progress of
ment, though I did not quite approve of hci'i
tain to such knowledge and to work such strange tlio house. Robert and I, after strolling a few way of speaking of it. Rlie said, “ It is always i and ho licld long talks on Undo Raul’s grave, thing but rabbits, nor stuffed anything but geese, economic Agriculture in Austria states that in
minute.s
longer
in
the
garden,
passed
ibrougli
and—1 think timt’s ail. Ho frequently said,
and poworlul deyicos. My hither, especially,
mid would never make n living at tlmt. “ Ali, several villages l^e principle uf industrial part
a-guod speculation for a girl to marry a young .
tvas a lover of all t|iings old ; old books, old tho wiekel-gato and aerpss the bridge, to the luuii of liildiit and energy, though he may nut especially lowuids tlic last, “ Mary, wliatever my dear sir,” said miotliur, “ only last year ho nership has been applied, which enables laborora
church,
which
stood
about
live
hundred
yards
people think, and however it may seem, rememcustoms, old fasluqns, and old-fasbicn miinuors.
made an autopsy of my janitor, and sueeeeded to participate in the profits of land onltivation,
he rich; he is almost sure to make some way in ,
Sir Roger and tho Widow. Uncle. Toby and off. on tho hill-side. Tliere were, and are, a
boPi I am not a disapfiointed man. ""I have done
remarkably.” “Just so,” exclaimed (he first
the
world.
I
must
confess
that
I
should
nut
lelj
great
many
yews
in
the
graveyard,
and
under
A foreign journal eomiiiits an Irish hull by.
Squire Westerii, ml^ht have uaea tho personal
my work.” •
" then ho is already reduced to opening porter, saying—“ The Irjsh liave a very particular way*
Rosie throw herself away on unybody ; and, if |
Jrlemls of bis youth, froiti the figure tlioy made one Uoclo Paul hiy with a plain slab of the gray
Poor Robert’s opinion may not be tlio opin
Robert gets forward as ho promises (o do, I;
They never boil
A story of 'riieudoro Hook is told by Come" of boiling their potatoes.
I >0 bis tajk. Ho always adilressed my mother stone over him, inscribed only with his name shall be. glad to let him have her. Shu is a \ ion of those wlio read lliesediiies ; but it was
his, and it is mine. After alt these years, it lius O’Dowd ill his last essay, to the efieut that thorn.” This is the way they do it.: “A laigc
j
da^, and tjiio servant women as lasses, and age. (My brother Robert’s grave is to tlio
good girl.”
at some civic baiiqiiot, on the appearance of a pot is always on the fire,—ii steady, slow tiro,
speaking in-a loud voice and broad accent that right of it, only marked by alow head-stone).
The young things made no caleuliitions, be- { matters not a thought who is right mid who is Cfth course ef dainliu,s, Hook laid down his knife —and every occasion whoii. Rie* coiiteiits po^ie
wrong. I always hu|>ed that he would be token
often made my mother wince. She was south We sat down on Uoole Paul’s grave, and began
ing content, uppareiitry, with the present liiuu ’
first, (or who would have cared for him like nie ? and fork, and dechirod that ho would " take (he up lo the very verge of bolfing point, cold water
country born and .bred, and had been left as to talk about him. Wo both admired him sin
I I Imd my desire. I have qut-lived him more rust put in moiioy.” The idea, O'Dowd declares, is dashed in, and tho operation is, in Irish \
VMfl.lo tl|o caro qfi.my griMidpitbeuJls,;who,mot cerely. As I ronioinbor iny brotlier Robert in of loving eiicli other. ,
At last tho day came when Robert walked |
y
was “ eminently RritUh,” and ho wishes that kitdien pliraseology, ‘ backed.' The proooss is
I knowing what else to do with her, imirriod her his boyhood, he was slight and ta(l, with a
limn thirty years.
into iny parlor one night and said, “ It is done, i
ooutinnally
repealed
till
(he
potatoes
are
cook
great
forehead
and
bushy
brown
hair
;
his
eyes
such
a
policy
might
be
pursued
as
to
make
King
to their soil. She was younger than roy lather
'fuB WoitD WlTUOUT TUB Hl,OW.—“ I Tlieodoce see the sense of such a course, give up ed. You got by this inuaiis, an admirable po
Alary.” His face was all iiliglit witli pride and
I •*(! pretty ; but so quiet, delicate and reserved, were blue and his skin brown; he liad what
remember,” says a writer, " when a boy, bow his prisoners, and take tlie rest of the Abyssiniiiii tato.”
sutisfaotion,
fur
Rosie
was
there,
and,
when
he
one
would
calfflfltlb
countenance.
His
tomper
^____
__
that Aunt Anon was mistress of the house much
spoke, she inarched straight up to him, and I one of onr neighbors always excited wonder, by
more than she. Aunt Aqna- was a big, strong- was oheoiTul and kind ; and with Ilnelo Paul’s gave liim a kiss. “ l” jiroraised I would Mary,”! his mnniiei' of driving oxen, ’riiore was none campaign out in money.
If you lovo Olliers they will love you If you
j featured woman, of great' deqisioo, and, as our love of true and beautiful things, he had a char said she, blushing like a rose; “ I promised six of the loud shouting apd hallooing, the flourish
During a recent debate in the Corps Legisla-, speak kindly, lo them they will speak kindly tn
acter
of
more
muscle
and
force.
I
always
loved
■mily oonsidered, of great learning also. She
months ago; ” uud tito shame-faeed girl lookod' ing and cracking of whips tlmt 1 was Hceustohicd tif the speaker, M. Rerryer, waa interrupted by you. Ijovo is I'tipuid with love, and lialred with
1 knew the names and properties'of plants, was Robert the best of my brothers, and sympatlijisas
if she had done wrong, wUerws Robert vow- ^ to see in others; but ho walked quietly by their soiiie one crying out, "Tliis is shameful; it is diis- Imtrud. Would you hear a qweet ami iileiisingwith his dislike fo our torpid state of exis
I t^Stizant of signs io the weather, an interpreter ed
ed
she hud been hard as a flint, and that was. sidi^tor rode in his scat, never raising his voice I tiirdly.” ' M. llerryer, turning rouiid, asked, echo, speak sweetly and plousenlly yourself.
oldiTgtu and mysterious appearanoe in the sky; tence. Rut what could we do against the rest ?
One pound of gold may he drawn into a wire
the
very first time -she had suffered their lips. above - his uanul tope, never speaking a second I “ who used the word dastardly r” M- Graiiier
From
fourteen'to
eighteen
l^bert
went
on
she wu the oracle of Alsterdale, besides being
lime ; whether ho wished them to advance or !,(do Ciissagnae), arising,“It is I.” Upon this AI. that would extend round the globe. So one
to
meet.
“
Then
it
is
a
kiss
for
luck,”
said
I;
* cunning hand at raising a pie and ■making, pre- fretting, fidgetting, and working alternately, un and ^jsie was as still as a toouse alt the even stop, turn to tho right hand or Uf the left, ho I llerryer, with one of those gestures of sovereign good deed may be felt through all time, and
I serves, jelllea and autards. My bixitlier Mark til one day there was-a rumor of a grand now
gave tho appropriate word as be would speak to ' coutompt whieb he knows so well how (oomploy, east its influence into eternity. Though done
bridge to DO built over the Alster about eleven ing after.
ITj *
—***
favorite; Robert she
you or OM |«ad wbat most of all upset my ideas ' and in a tone oi voice which made his hearers in the first flush of youth it may gild the last of
We
had
to
hear
obout
his^
success
now.
It
roilM
above
our
house;
besides
it,
where
there
I had not aay love for, nor be for her. She was
a long life, and form tlie brighiMt spot in it.
of requisites ef u toato<doz wzs, they always obey ' quiv^cr, ejaculated, “ Ob, then,it is netliiqg.”
I loud of ]^w«y/and always seemed moat at ease was a full in the water, a maiiufaotory was to was a graqd invention wa knew tkuo, and
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Mu. Ntf.’3 Cadets celebrated their aniii«
Thk Amiikica.v .Iouiinai. of IIouTicur.- versary on Wednesday evening by some very
Dcfir
—IVc were .vUifed, List .Suiulay,
(y,* Myreh Ikh the followitip; tablo of cootoata:—
pleasant exercises, singing, &c., with the usual
liy the iiio.'t violent snow storm of llic sensoii;' Hiipbcn ies: Tbo Fiichiiu; Wliiit I’oir.s ilialll riaiitV refreshments for old and young. Short admid
think tlinl there lias been nothing ' I'l'o I)«iil<Io-no.rorio« I’ooob «»;! iti. IVontnionti Mount
mil inmiy
•'
^
Vcnir)ti IVar; K )<;«rH’K N ), 41; Kiirly K<>!»o Potato. Kl- I'drcs.ses were made by Mr. Nye, John S. Kitnciimil to it t-iiu'o the grout
.•ut .snow storm oi loo4.
y^y^l n,nt {\^Q Uoots of Troos; Prounu'ioii of Or.tiiu-Vinca iViHii Oiouii Woodp huwns; iball Kstj., of Bangor, and the Superintendent
Ii"'ght
wunn;^ »'i«uuiu;iy iii^iii ami
ouinniy
iiiumtuij
Pii.,
ami
SuiMiuy
K(!<1
Apple;
I’orchig Striiwborries; ZoniiU
i .'.mail (|iifintilie.s of snow fell; but in the alter- ^hirrmHi’.i
(•enuiiii^iis; uiiti abufit thirty ptigc.s (tllcfl wjtli iiitoro^t' of the New England Home for Little Wander‘ noon the wind ehnnged towards the norllieast, iii'j Nf)tcs Riitl (ilc.uniig-', Kdltor'.H Letter Box, etc.
rublislicil by •!. K. liltoii & Co., Boston, at $8 a year. ers. It was a vary pleasant occasion to all
j iind tlien llie gale, whieli at thi.s liine ainouiiled
present. In a membership of about three
j to almost a toi nado, eontiniied to inerease ; and
Nf.vv Mu8ic.—We have received tlie foljust before night it seemed us if old lloreas lowing pieces of now music from Oiivor Ditson k Co.^ hundred not a single death has occurred during
himself and all his little imps had burst upon tlio well known Boston publishers
the year just closed, which is certainly remark
us with their united furies. The day was a
“ Ilefir 1 tbo Biillml Binging.” Bv Robert Schumann. able.
___ ____ ______ _______

lerribie one, but tbo night far exceeded it in
severity. Tlie wind whirled and wdiislled with
ligliliiiiig like rapidily around the corners,
carrying the snow in every direction ; and at
times it seemed as if the street was one solid
body of snow.
The appearance of tlic streets yc.slerday
morning was very peeuliar and siiggestive'of
almost anytbing but the early dawn of spring.
Nearly a loot of snow bad fallen on llio aver
age ; but instead of its being spread out evenly
upon the ground, it was piled up in down east
style, some of the drills in llio most ex|)Osed
situations being at least ten feet high. Signs
A aJiSTS FOR THE MA U..
f. M .'PSTTKNOl
CO., Newspaper Agentit«, No iosiBi«'(,y „1| descriptions, and blinds, eliimneys and
virtef,Boston, anil 87 Park Kow, New York ,' Court stri',.-', i cliimuey lops, were separated from tlieir fastenAdeertlaing Agent. No.l Srollay’a Hnlidlng,
Boetoo r
P-Nowell & Co., Adrertltfing Agents*. Nr. 3
maay buildings were entirelv
<}oDi(refi!i Ktreet, Boaton, and 08 Odur Street, New York.nnJ ] ,
i 't'i blown
mi

(lov. Andrew’s Funeral Aliirch. By Jolm S. Porter.
TIio Step Mother. A Ballad. Composed and sung by
K. G. B. Holder.
Lo liove (^nldfsten. A Four Hand Piece for tbo
Piano By Geo. A Bussell.
^Hanpv Dream Polka Redowa. By Albert H. Fernnld*
**“(311’ How tho cliarin of nil oartlily beauty.” From
'* Marcs Visconti,” by Pctrolla.
Sold by Music dealers everywhere.

Ai.KXANDitn II. STErnnNS, as we have

once or twice stated, is writing a History of iho late Re
bellion, wfiich ho styles n ” War between the States,” to
bo published In two volumes by the National Publishing
Company, which has olficcs in Philndolpiiin, CuicinnutI,
Atlanta, and Riciimond. From advance sheets wo get
the general plan of the work, which embraces—
” First, An Inquiry into the nature of the govemment
of the I'nited States, or tlie iiiUuro of that Union which
exists between the Statc.s under the Constitution, with
tlio causes, or confBct of prliu’iples, which led to a re^
T. e. Krana, Adrcr Ulng Agent. 129 Waahingtnn
Bo- > doWII, Wiule Otuers wero UlirooleU. .It P.JVidlcU sort (o anqs; and the character of the war, thus inaugui
•a,’’are A^entaforthe Watertui* Mail and ate nutlioH*-J t _- '.i .i
.... tliini*di (ll(!V Wt*re l)Ut rafetl.
tQ:4pairead»ermrDienraanddubflciIptlon»,att»ie*umtraUii^“<"*
tailll US umUoU liiLy
mu
“ Secondly, Tlie conduct of the war on both sides, so
aa riagnlred at thVa office.
, tOV lum.se.S bllill for tlm ncctlSIOIl. 1 lie InilllS fir as it alVectcd Constitutional principles, witli its final
AtWNLL
U
CO.,
Adrertlalng
Agenta
7
WIddIu
Street,
|
,
l?.,:irivwlj
Imvo
I
khmi hclinul lime results u|)on the organic structure of tlie entire system
Tortlaid. ar autHorlacd to ri colre adrcrilatiiKrt^ and »ul • ,
mo>l (il Ihl. Iv.lllrO.Klri iUl\C Ottli ULtlUm llillC
aerff-tk/.A at theaaine ratcf aa required by
a.
I for tlielast* t>VO (Jayi*, and (|uile n llUIllbur of uf Ainei'ican ilumocialic free institutions.”
Mr. Stepliens' book will undoubtedly be interesting;
.^A*T'«rti«.r8jlito»il nro rrr.rr«d to the Agent* named j ,1,^,,
^
ja and obliged to lie in a
abova.
but it will be tliorouglily Soutiicrn in its opinions and
[Mlow bank (lie greater part ol t e liigitt.
interpretations of tlio facts of history.
AtLtBTTEKSAlf7)OOVHWIOATIOy8
Bill we biive iiiueb siiti.-ifaClioii iii knowing
relating either to the bitfineeaor edltorlul departnmntaof the
paper.ahould beaddre.oaed to* M.iXiiAM & WiNO,* er * Watlk tliiit Dog-diiys will give llieso snow banks a
Errata.—In order (o liave tlie printed copy

riLLR MAiLOrriCE.

jirelly liard swetit, and of the ttvo I think Mr.
Dog-diiys will eoaio out a little abend, llie
olil tidiigc i.s, tb.it “ iVbeii Miircli conies in like
a lion it goes out like a kiii b." Wlietlier or
not llie pre.-ent iiumtli will be an exception to
Ibis rule remains to be .-eeii Miireli certainly
' eaine in like a lion, but its going out may o;'
may not be lanildike.
I’revioiis to lliC stunii Sunday we bad been
liaviiig some very be.iiitifni wo.iiher, and many
of the leading bu-ine-s men in tlie city tbougbl
sillin'; tnide was about to open in earnest, iind
predicled lliiit witliin a few days the city would
be crowded with eoiinlry murelmnis buying
their .spring gnods. But the last two days lias
elianged the whole programme, and put olf the
opening of the trade a week or ten days at
least ; and the mereliiiiits who last week Inid
sueli smiling faces, to-day are sober ns deacons;
for instead of trade being any better it is duller
if possible lliaii il was a week ago. How'long
ibis dullness will continue, is impossible lor
any one at present to ti.ll ; but we jill hope and
Irii.-t not long.
I .see llial the litnding Journal in lliis city
estimates llial there are at present 25,000 young
men seeking employment and that the largest
share of tliem are from tbo East. Our ofHee ,

[For the Miiil.l

OUR TABIiE

Chicago, March 0, 1808.

A Juvinile Singing School, which all
the children are invited to attend, will com
mence nt Temperance Hall to-morrow (Sat
urday) afternoon. A competent teacher has
bfcen provided by Mr. Nye, and there will be
no charge for tuition, but the expenses will be
met by tlie proceeds of a concert to be given
in a few weeks.
A Clothes Line that may be left on the
reel at all times and will last a life-time, that
will not rust nor corrode, and will not mildew
(lie olotbes in tvarm weather ns on old rope
line will, that will not break in a gale or with
any weight of clothes, is an article which has
been long sought for and is now found; and
with all those desirable qualities, it only costs
four cents a foot, or about twice the price
of ordinary line. G. F. Stevens, of Kendall’s
Mills, i.s now prepared lo furnish to order,
the Patent Metalic White Wire Clothes Line
as above, specimens of which may be seen in
our village, at Homer Percival’s Iijuse, corner
of Elm and Spring streets, and D. R. Wings
on College street. We have great confidence
from the short trial we have made of it, that it
completely satisfiics all purchasers.

An ejtolianzo snys the present insatinblo nppetite for

A WORD WITH Farmers.
•
Inn late issue of the
I rend with a
I’cnnsylvan in prisons ore so full that in nil of IlKjni 1
good deal of. interest the report of the “ Com- I® t'w uds I® coniine three or four convicts in onch coll
milteo on Form Crops and Manure,” particu-l Two new dhnroli edifices ,vill be bail- in Bath tlin
larly (he part relering to Mr. Hiram Cornforth’s '
Kt'FrXiaul l^let^.
crop ol mnely-two bushels of corn on one acre.
---------------The raising of corn is that part of husbandry
LOCALS.
that interests me more than any other ; and it
Madame MANCiiESTKn—Those desirous of oonsnltis that in which more farmers fail, than in any ing this distiiiRulshed Clairvoyant I'liysiolnn, will b«
Other branch.

If a farmer has a well filled

to know thnt slio has decided to remain nt ths
iUinms House till Marcli 23d.

crib of Indian corn he generally has enough of Slio
‘ will tlien Ro to North Vnssnlboro’ and remain one
other crops to last him through the year. But week at Murray’s Hotel.
how to raise said crib of corn has been the
A perfect bouso-clenning soap is one Hint wili loosen
study
thousands, and,, probably
. of
.
.
. wi]! be as and dissolve dirt, but is not snlllolently linrsh in quality
long as' Pliysicinns have labored faithfully to .to eat up the oil of tho paint. The best example we
find a remedy for tho Consumption. Hitherto
S’"***' Refined.

both have been unsuccessful; though occasion
WonKS WoNDEits witli your linir. Tho first applies
ally a patient lias been cured, and a good crop
tion of *■ Barrett's " will continoo you.
of corn, like Mr. Cornfortli's, bns been raised.
If I am correct in memory a large crop was
Tho Question Settled.—Tliose eminent men. Dr. Jamot
raised in PenobscoJ; County, of the same vari Clark, I'iiysioinn to Queen ■ Victoria, and Dr. Hughes
Bennett, *ny that consamption can bo cured. Dr. wisety raised by Mr. Cornforih, on land that bad , tar know this wlion lie discovered liis widely^ known
been tilled one or more years and manured Balsam of Wild .Cheeky, and experience ^as proved
heavily in the hill. Mr. Calvin Taylor, pflthe correctness of his opinion.___________________
Winslow, was successful in raising a % crop j tiik Fonrv-SEco.ND An.mvefsahy of siik Ambbiand obtaining the nremium, on land that was .can Sunday School Union, in the Academy of
nhinfAf] vutih rkft#«<rx«o 4lt«
IwWTiHzi.
c/b Muhic.-TIjo festivities were prosified over by Chief
!i‘*i*'*r5*
polat()es the year btrorc, *Gia so
Chase, who made an admlmblft speech. The
did Mr. Iv. R. Drummond. But liOW Mr. Academy was crowded wltlj n most anprcclative andiCornforih tells us that he broke up creensward
a chorus of si* hundred chlld^ sang with
1., r__ i’
1
.1
11
1*
; Inspirlric crtect: with their clear, fresh voices, supported
two (inys beioro he phinted, and httlTOWCd in ft ; by n superb reed Organ, whicii was so nnusuaily 'fine
moderate dressing of green manure, and then tlmt it. deserves especiHl notice. Wohnve never heard

rosnured Iigfliiy
liabtlv in
in me
tlm mu,
hill aaamg
afidinw a
a sma
smalll such iiinhettiitirul
musical effect froip so compnratively % '.
lUBiiureu
5(r„,nont. Wo learn from the progriimme that
quantity ot plaster and ashes. Now, which u wns one of tlio colebmted Ameiucan Oboans, mnncourse shall we follow ? I have practiced both nfi'otnred by S. D. & H. W. Smith, of Boston, and can
cn different soils, and never yet have been sat- Sl’'^hof.l^'smo!f^^‘v:ry'l;n^rh^^^^^^^^^
isned that there is any sure rule to follow. I
think a good deal of faithful hoeing ; though
,1____ . ®
ikr rn T fT
1
? I
®1
tne past season Mr. 1. J, ilHyden raised agood
crop without any hooin". Wy best success
has been on greensward that had been mowed

'Organs imven purity and volume of tone ronBy astonishing for their size One of our first musichms said to a,,
tno Amenciui Organs pf Messrs. Smith nre tlie most
i perfect and beuutKul I have ever seen.” We agr^e with
1 nun, and having examined the instruments carefully,
pri.ise.-Philndelphia Item.
ruoF. L. Lynch, of this village, is agent for the sale
of these organs.

of tbo article “ Comparative Coldness &e.,” in
a great number of yearsT
last week’s Mail in accordance with the regis
MEurtNO.—At the an
These statements are of great use- to young
tered facD, .slight corrections are necessary in.
farmers, if they do not “ pin their faitli " loo Its Good Ffitects ahe Permanent.—In this it dif
iiual meeting on Monday of last week the fol
three points ; thus, those wishing to have a
lightly on these statements. Mr. Cornforih fers from all hair dyes. By its use luxuriant growth it
lowing oflleers were elioseii:—
correct copy can make the^ following correc
natural color and gloss are restored. One
must live in a neighborhood where labor can guaranteed,
tions,
viz.:
trial will cause you to say this of Mrs. S. A. Allen's Im
Aloderalor.—D.tvid Garland.
be
obtained
much
cheaper
tlian
hi
any
otlier
proved
(new
sttfie) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (m one
In 3d paragraph 5ih line, for “ 56.7 ” render
Clerk.—G. H. Keith. 1
part of the state. He says it cost him §3.50 hoUle.) Kvery Druggist soils it. 'Price One Dollar. 87
5.07.
Seleelmcn, Assesi-ors, and Overseers of (be I
Ticonic Water PoVer Co.mfany__ The to plow the acre. In plowing sward of six
Ill 5lh paragraph last lino, for “ 43.3 ” ren annual meeting, as will be seen by referring to
Poor.—J. C. Iluicbiu.-mj, Silas li. Getehell,
CARD.
years on rocky land, or even clayey, we use
der -4.33
James W. Wiiliee.
The subscriber tenders his hearty tlianks to tho fire de
four
oxen
that
would
cost
§1.50
per
yoke
a
notice
in
advertising
columns,
will
occur
on
partment
of
Waterville,
and
also to tlio citizens, for the
In (itii paragraph last line, for “ 1G.7 ” ren
S. S. Commitlee.—G. W. File-s.
daj"’, and two men at §1.50 each, making §6.00 alacritv with which they rallied to extinguish the fire at
Monday, April 6tli.
der 1.67,
Town Agent.—J. C. Iliileliiii-ion.
Paper Mill. Ail was done that could have been done
instead of §3.50. Then ho -charges nothing the
under tho circumstances, and a largo amount of property
How the.se rnkspriats occurred the compositor
Fence Vie'iver.-'.— David C. Klli-s J. B.
for
the
plow,
which
was
worth
50cts,
llius
mak
was
thereby saved from destruction.
See
notice
of
Great
sale
of
Real
Estate
at
can best tel! if lie cliooses. The manuscript
Klioades, Ira E. Geleliell, C. E. Cnsliman,
N. Stiles, Agent.
ing a cost of §6.50, to say nothing about feed
was suppD.sed to bo all right, it being n mere Kendall's Mills.
Silas- R. Getehell, Moses Getehell, Howard
ing the team. As to the value of .the manure
traii.scripl of registered data.
Getehell, James. B. Ember, 1-uac Webber,
TOWN HALL—WATERVILLE.
The republicans of Vermont elected ho may be right, ns the kcality fixes that.
A mean temperature of 50.7 below zero, or
John Wiggin, Amos P. Southard, David Gup§6.00
is
charged
for
carting
and
applying
the
even 43.3, in the latitude of Watcrvil'e, would thefr delegates to the Chicago Convention on
lil,X W. Wilhee.
Friday ani Saturday,. ... March 20 attd 21.
be a wonder in the record uf metcorolojy long Wednesday, backing them with a resolution in manure, nslies and phislor—probalily about
Tylliiiigman.—E. 15. Uielmrd,-:on.
35 loads. Ho does not tell how far lie bad to
to be remembered, The writer never recorded
Pound Keeper.—Silas 1*. Rlli.s.
The Great Sensation of the Day 1
so low a temperature. Verily, it would be favor of the nomination of Grant for president. cart it, or liow long it took a man and team, or
Cullers of Staves.—15. C. Paine, Daniel
liow
long
the
man
was
spreading
it.
But
it
more in keeping with the low temperaturi of
Phillips.The barn of Mr. Levi Doe in Vassalboro’| lo-iks like a §10.00 job. “ Harrowing $3.00; ”
TEE GBEAT IQLTONIAir TABLEAU
the aretie regions.
, B. F. WlLiiUR.
Sealers of Leather.—Abner Niebols, Jabez
OP
I'
was de.stroyed by fire on Wednesday night of ■ tliis looks reasonable. “ Furrowingr§4.00 ; ’’
Paradiso Ixosty
'
West IValerville., March 16,1808.
Jenks.
last week. Ten or fifteen'tons ol hay were j “ Cultivating .twice OOcts.’’ The farmer can
Surveyors of Wood and Bark.—C. C. CorAnd
Sccnos
in
tho
Holy
Land.
destroyed. Loss §700 ; no insurance. A large ' (ell wlietlier it will cost more to draw a small
ni.sh, E. Spring, Stephen Crosby.
Gi-;n. Samuel Veazie, one of the venera lot of paper, the property of a pedlar, stored | plow once across the field than a cultivator
Coatly Pre.sents Given Away
Auditors.—C.-C. Cornish, C. It. Drummond,
ble and intluciilial citizens
of Bangor, tmd tbo ill the barn, was also destroyed, on which there | four times. “ Hoeihg twice 3 days §5.00 ; ” 1^* Elegant and every
^
Evening!
H. L. Croshy.
was
an
insurance
which
fully,
covers
the
loss.
$1..50
and
board
was
paid
to
men
in
Winslow,
is at present freqtien led by several Maine men, Lvcaltbiest man in E istern M tiiic, died on
Adnti^sion 25 cts.—CtiBdren 15 cts.
Sextons.—flnzo F. F. Wood, David Bur
Fire
probably
caused
by
an
incen
Jiary.—f
Ken.
wiio did not hoe more liian a half acre in a day. [Xp*GRAND MATINEE Saturday Afternoon.
and among lliat numb'er are—Eraiik Bunker,; Tliursdny evening of last week, at the nje of
gess.
Jour.
“ Harvesting §4.00; ” did men want money so
Admission ror Children loots. '
•
The town voted to raise for support of the son of Daniel Bunker, Esq., of Ken ball’s Milks,
badly as io cut, bind, shock mid haul into the fll. ]?. UOWORTH, IVopV.-----J. HOWORTHq Manager.
two
youiig
men
from
Forlkmd
;
besides
four
or
Jolm O. Marble, Henry W. Sawlelle and
Poor, part pay for Eaton Bridge, and of cr
J. H. SHUTTLEWORTH, Business Agent.
IVaruen’s Lmi'iioved Ftiii-; and Water Solomon S. Stearns, nil of Maine, were among barn such an amount of corn and stalks for that
town charges and expenses, $2,GOO; for sup five young men from other eastern States—all
sum ? The romnindur I leave for some one
seeking
to
earn
their
living
by
the
sweat
of
port of schools, SI,700 ; to build now road ne; r
Proof Roofing—advertised in another col- the gradunlo^s of the Medical Department of
else, simply saying that if farmers attempt to
B.
A. II. Palmer’s §220 ; for repairs ofliigliways iVie'vr brow.
Georgetown College, Washington, D. C., at
A great many young men East have got a .Mtiiit t.jr Mif. O. O. u.^yno.;. liixs bf.,>n jonnlicd. the annual commencement March Hth, 1808. give facts ; let us have liicts.
and bridges, jS;2000; and to pay on the 'War
to
Furbish
&
Sanders’now
Sash
aad
Blind
________ A Brother Farmer.
PEARSON’S
debt, §1000 was voted—llio total debt of the wrong idea into tlieir heads about llie West;
crkam; biscuit 11
The storm at the West on Monday niget was
town nt the time of the amiual mceling, inelud- for they think that they have only lo come to nianufaetory in this village, to Ilateh’s new'
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
' ing what was due on (he Eaton Bridge, being Chicago, or some other largo Western city, and brick block at West Wiiterville, the Brewster one of the most destructive that has ever visit Jr. E. QuAETKnLY Miftarixo nt Town Hall on Saturtlieir
fortunes
are
m.ido,
as
husine.ss
is
so
lively
his noir. exceedingly nice tnd paUtubla Bltonit may
ed
that
section
of
the
country.
Tho
damage
..“I,
I chiv ovonios, 2Sth and Sunday 2«th inst; Rev. Dr. Welj- T DOW bn had at the Uroeerles of VVATI^UIULK. This ar*
§4,424.
House and many other buildings at Skowliegan,
and money so plenty that they can soon get
done.............................
'
m the vicinity of....
Cllicago
ts considerable, ' hor, the Presiiling Elder will be present niid prencli, ticin having gro\t favor with the public, is^nctioned bjr
I'hyfliciuns, bvlag suited to the most dellcatv stomachs, and
lie destruction of properly near Cincitinat-,|
o o'clock Sunday movuiug.
Pities OF Wool.—The C*)mmereial Bulle rich in piukiiig up the change lying around many of the large factory buildings nt Lewis and the
isuUo T«ry nu ritious.
tin says that during Just week from ten to loose. But to all such I would say that tlij ton, and also nt Lawrenee. When properly ti, St. Louis, and in portions of Illinois, is very I U.YIOX Mi-etixos will be lield nt tho Baptist Ciiurcli
i^ T R Y THEM
I to-morrow- and Sunday evonings, at wliioli notices of
.sooner they-get this idea out of their heads the applied to good substantial buildings, we are great.
twelve millions of pounds ol wool clmnged
j further meetinze willbeciyen. Prayer meetings nt the
belter it will be for them, as not one man out assured that it never fails togive the best satis
PRANG’S AMERICAN CHROMOS '
Gov. Brownlow of Tennesee iiiforas Secreta- tello Block every noon from 12 to 12.80.
Associntion in Bon
hands in the cities of Boston, N. -York and ol a thousand ever succeeds hi business here ex
rAO SIMILES of Oil and Water Color Palntlogs by the
Philiidelpliia. This tvns all bought by specula cept by hard work, or in other words unless be faction. A host of certificates from builders ry Stanton that although the rebels are secretly IL^ Tho second Sermon of ihe Doctrinal .series will AOS
best masters. They nre artistic copies; and,la mett cases,•
arming
with
tho
intention
of
getting
possession
fuU>
equal
to the origiuab. An emlaeutorlUo says of osr
and
owners,
confirms
the
opinion.
bo
niven
Sunday
morning,
lit
tho
Universnlist
church.
tors, and embraced all the wool in tlie “ specu Inis the “ get up mid get" to him.
Chromoi of Tatt*s Groups:—
of the capital and State archives, he is fully Subject, “ Tlio Rich Mini iind Lazarus, as I’arable.''
I
would
suggest
to
the
young
man
that
has
^Mr.lsouis
Prsng or Boston, of whose efTirts to diiseml*
lative ” market. The late advance in price
prepared to take care of them with the aid of 3.^The subject of Rev. Dr. Sheldon's lecture for Sun ante through the country faichful copies of our wild flowers,
about made up bis mind to make thh far West
buttertlies,
moths
and birds, iu such prvtty forms,'and' so
R
ev
.
T.
W.
H
ughes
,
Assistant
Superin
day
evening,
will
be
tho
inquiry,
“
Why
sliould
wo
be
has checked this class of operations. Prices bis fiilure liumo to look before lie leaps, and
the State Militia, and that it will not in his opiii Christians r"
ohiwply.as to drive out of (be market ail inferior publlea*
tlonn, has Just issued a uhiomodhhograph in oils ot one of
are fully sustained at the hands of regular buy see if the privations and hardsliips which tendent of the Baldwin Place Home for Little ion be necessary to call on Gen. Thomas for
Mr.A. K, Tait’s clever Ut|||t pictures. The ohmtnodltho*
graph J4 A pnrfeJt f4c*iiaiiie of Che original paiuCiagi repro*
ers, and the market shows no signs of relapse. be must necessarily undergo, and tlieyepa^tion Watidcrer.s, Boston, Mass., will address the troops. _______________ _ ___
PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
ducing not only the brush-marks, but (be very lines of tbe
aAnvas,In a way th-it surprises by Itj ingenuity. Mr. Prang
Tlie following prices are quoted in these sales : from home and near and dear friend.s, is not friend.s of liomeless and neglected children, at
The House bill removiog taxes from manu
with ail hi<t might to make bU imitations absolutely de*
A humorous apotiiecitry in Boston exposes n case of tri-»a
ce ptive, not for the purpose of deceiving, but Iu order (o put
—6000 lbs. line Maine wool, 45 to 47 cts.; a iiiiieh dearer object to liis lieart than rielies. the Congregational Church, March 27lh, at factures has been acted upon by the Senate fi soap
in
ids
sliow-wlndoiv
with
tho
portiiieiit
inscription.
Hi however, after fully considering this matter, 7 1-2 o’clock. A number of interesting and nance committee, who have altered,the measure “ Olieaper tlinn dirt.”
fsltbfttl coptes, < as rood as the ortgionb ’ within tbe ruAohof
smaU purs«e. He bring! to the work kopwledge, business
5500 lbs. scoured do. 80 ets.; 100 lbs. do..§l,- ho is still of tlie same upiiiitm, that the West
energy, and eothusUfm, and, what Is more, a generous spirit
by adding certain articles, named in the Wash
is Fasie!—^Tlie London Qiiartiriy Review innkos Ipwards art and artists, which U vary pleasant to meet with,
05 ; other lots of fine,scoured Maine'Wool from is Ike place fur a young man, I should advise touching iciciJeiits, illustrating the work of tho ington correspondence, which they are unwill UieSuch
surprising statement that the instiinoes nre rare in lie ha4 our oordlal thanks for what he has already done, and
70 cts. to §1.01, according to -quality. Peim- him by all mpans to come out here and try it; “ Home,” will be related. A company of in ing lo exempt from taxation. It will probabjy 'England in wli’cli, oven ainoin; educniud parsons, young our trust that he.will do bis best to eiuoate the Olasshe
men or young women iiiidor flve-nnd-tweiitv know any- works for in the love of what Is truo as wril as betociftiL”
shlvuiiiu extra C3 to C4 cts. ; 8000 lbs. Yer- lor sueli nil one will never be satisfied until he teresting children from the Hom^ will nlso .bfi -UeBfilSiijJfiOT byjhejienate at once.
tiling nt nil either of what Sir Walter Soot't wrote or of Group op CiiiOKB5f8,
(10x 12 inches,)
Inis seen (ho Elephant for himself.
wbnt be did.
|
Group OF Ducklinop,
(10 x 12 inches,)
6.00
|iresenl, and sing some choice pieces of music.
mout 40 cts.; 200,000 lbs. doinesiic fleece va-'
We have a goed story told hero about an old
(10x 12 inches,}
fl.Oo
Preparations for war continue to be made in
On Sunday a son of Samson Colby of Topslinni, aged Group of Quails, .
All
arc
invited.'
rious grades, 40 to CO cts.
Ask for them at the Art Stores. They will bo iwnt, free of
chap thill settled li'cre when Chicago was in its
France, and that country is in condition to make about tliirteon, was playing on some 'logs oji tlio bank of expense,
to any address on receipt of reitil {aM. Our
Children connected with the different Sab a grand llglit. What Power these preparations tlio Androscoggin, eollcoting pitoli, wlion tlio snow wlilcli **Joarnaiof
iiilaiiey, that I (hitik will illustrate the future
Popular Art’* deMribes bow these pictures are
^ Pai’Eu Mill Burnt.—On Saturday night
hold one of tlicm criimblod, and the log rolled over on made and cooUins
aitidas and letters bysevtriU emloeol
greatness ot Chicago pretty, well. The old fel bath Schools are ihvited lo meet at 4 1-2 P. are directed against we can only guess. It is a him, criisliing his skull, breaking his nrin and inflicting
Amertoans,-~Diaiiedfree. Address L. Prang fc Co , Vine Ar
last llic mill for the manufacltrru of Sbenthing low of eouijsu bceame very rich from llie sale
severe injuries. Ho lived but three hours uHe ■ the Publishers, Boston, Mass.
M., on Friday 27ih inst., in, the above plncei year since the Luxemburg dispute began, and other
accident.
Paper, on tbo Messnionskee, nejir Webber & of his lauds; yet the richer he grew the more
and hear tlie Lillie Wanderers sing. The 'Ca perhaps that dispute is to be revived.
AUCTION 1
London despatches state tlmt it 1ms been discovfed
miserly
he
became.
But
having
lived
in
Ciii,IIavilunJ's Foundry,'in tliis village, wascomtlmt disaffection in cortuln Irish roglinonts exists to nn
dets are expected to be present and take part
Beal Estate for Sale at Kendall’s XiUs.f
It is expected that the impeachment managers nlariniiig degreo.
pletely destroyed by fire, with all its machinery. cago all hi; life he naturally tliouglit that this
(ftllil saboriber offers hli TAUII near KeudaU’s Mills Villag*
tens tile only city of any account in the world. in the exercise.
will file their replication to (he President’s an
There was a terrific hiirricane in Toronto on the morn ^ for sale, and it must be sold. Said Farm con^ias abo^
The lire was discoveicd nbput three o'clock by
A short time ago, however, he got aa idea into , This institution is a New England Home for swer on the 24th and that the trial will proceed ing of tlio 10th inst. It damngoil tlie depots, dwelling sixty acres; is well wooded and watered, with gooff orebord
fences; cuts about thirty tons of bay and Is In go^ooo*
the village wulchman, Mr. A. JI. Dunbar, wlio his head that he must see Now York, ns he had
houses, cliiirolios, oto., to the extent of $40,000. One and
on Wednesday the 25th.
dition; one mile from the Depots of t«o Uallroods aflff' tb«
Little
Wanderers.
It
receives
and
welcomes
man
was
killed
at
the
Grand
Trunk
Railway
rouiidliouso,
village.
gave the ajurm, rousing the firemen and citi heard so many big stories about (hat celebrated
and several others were wounded. Also, several DWELLING IIOGSBS AND LpTB. In said vllThe Turks again proclaim the Cretan-insurand other valuable f roperty. If sny mao wants a ba^
zens, who did all they coqld j and tbougli it eity. He ueeordiiigly packed up his carpet bag. every liomeless child, without regard to its
.The loports of reviviils and ndditions lo tlie MotlioiHgt gain In real estate now ts tbe opportunity. If not [^ieVloaily
reclion at the end. Tho.last reliable informa eliurclies
and
taking
his
green
umbrella
under
lits
arm
crood,
nationality,
or
where
it
oome.s
from.
since the your began, allow nn iiicioiise exceed disposed of at private sale, tbe whole will be told at Public
was not possible to save llie mill they did suc
tion from the island, however, is to the effect ing that of all the other donoraiuations in tbo same time. Anotlon on the 28ib ff*y of Maieh Inst., at tbe Pbllbrlck
be jumped aboard the first train bound fur that
Uouse, in said village,
BaUOEL dUp&lNS.
ceed in protecting the store houses and other city, where lie arrived in due time, sale and Since the work began in May, 1865, (hey have that the war is suspended only because tlie Tufk-Falffleld, March 18, l86Sj,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
88’
i'uncti prints (he following mot by a rnahionnblo young
buildiugs, with their coutonts, valued at from sound, and took up 'liis abode tit the “ Astor received and cared for over 1800 children.
ish soldiers no longer ventnro out cf tho fortress married lypmnii: “Tho liitest thing out—My Huemw IS TOBB TIME
es upon the coast into the interior. As soon ns hiiiid! "
fifteen to tweaty thousand dollars. -But for llie House.’’ The next morning, as ho was saunter
For more than two weeks tho snow bns
“ Joo Howard,'' tlie proclamation forger, lately an To bavo year FEATHER BEpS dressed and peHelcl/
timely discovery of llio watchman, and the ing leisurely 'up Broadway, looking at. the been gradually wasting; some days undef a they do the Cretans will ,ngain assail them. nounced
'oleaii56k, freed from moths, and n I otheir iofporftics^
Ilfs intention of writing hiogmpliy, ns tiie most
Meaiithno, tho “ bloody insiruotions ”'to starve
stylos and siglits which that street alfords, whom
prompt action of the fire department those should he meet but Mr. A—, a Chicago mcr- warm sun, and others by the help of rain, fog out the whole Christian population of the is romunenitivo kind of litomrv labor, and was eiioonrnged Having bcil^bi the ?!5ht for this and other eoonlles, 1 sri
now prepare to thOiooghl^ renovaU Feather BaoV. I
by a friend who said, “ Yes, ijoward, write about La
shall stop bat a short Umt, and all those wivhi^.to h«T«
would probably'have been all destroyed, for cnaiit who Was there buying goods, niiu after and a low ternperaturo. 0.ip streets are now so land by destroying all vegetation, are returning fayette i,tbut’s'your fortt."
Beds dressed will please leave tbfir ordtn at the (fontiDeilUl
it is doubtful if any one In the .vicinity of the lliey had passed tiic usual compliments of (be nearly bare that none but occasioiml visitors “to plague the inventors; ” and the Turkish
Florida did its roconstractioa work intueb a fair and ZIOU90, orat my pkos of boiingM, tfO doOffl rkffth.oltbt
miiiiiior tlmt nt least one domooratic paper botli WlllUoii UOUM.
mill would have been disturbed by the fire in morning, Mr. A—.says, “ Well, Mr. B—, wliat fi-oin the rural districts attempt to use them garrisons arc suffering from scurvy and like sensible
urges tlie adoption of the oonMitutioh and supports tl.s
How send in yonr Beds,
do you think ol Now York?" “ Well,” an
disorders. Their only supply of fresh provi republican State tioket.
season to rescue any portion from the flames.
N,w or old, provided they ,r. Qewo or Hook $„tli.ra; vi
swered Mr. B—, “ I think it’s n rigli) smart for sleigli-ri'ling. Wheels go bettor, as every sion is from Asia Minor and Egypt.—[Bost
FuTanteatliikction
ormake uo ohorgo.
Let not every pain send thee to the doctor, every qnur- ,„TowDaDd eoanty Itigtal.
A portion of the niaeliinery has been run reg town, but then it’s loo far from Ctiieugo to ever body admits; and it is generally conceded tlmt Adv.
Iter ul..
re I to the lawyer, uor every thirst to the dram-shop. ^
WaterTll|«.M.roU18,18<I8.
M. WE8COTT.
ularly through'ihe night, slopping, however at bo niuclu
Yours truly,
Trix. nearly five months of good sharp winter weath
Vou may joke when you please, if you nre cnrofiil to
Confession op a Murder.—The Calms
please
when
you
joke.
12 o’clock on S.iturday nights and resuming at
NEW PISH MARKET,
Prano’s Beautiful Chromos—adver er is enough for a single dose, without trying to Advertiser says: ‘’Many will remember the
the ottiseos
12 o’clock on Sunday nights. When the work- tized in unotliur column, will bo found witli expand it into April. Many go so fur as to account given some three or four years since of WImt is the largest ropm In the world? Tho room for IffnBsDbioriberrespeotfqtlyJofonBS
*
vlUe
and
vicinity, that he has taken tba tiaod Koyll’l
improvemoiit.
TIcouic How, Isvely oeeqpl^ by JONA. IU03XN8, where h«
a Mr. Seely and his two sons being burnt up in
mail left at mi liiiglit previous to the fire, he dealers in pictures all over the country.,^ ,
[irodiet nn early spring, and an occasional robin
Wliy do birds in (heir little nests agree? Because intends to keep oonstaotiy on band agood variety of
a lumber camp, near Maguguadavio.—It now
sup|N>sed everylhiiig was safe; but during the
FRESH FISH,
Cattle Markets.—A very bard market iii-i given its endorsement to the prediction. turns out that they had hud a dispate with a tliey’d fall out if they dido't. ■
country pays more for nloobolio drinks than for
Lobsters, Clxus, and Otsters,
evening no unusu il odor was discovered by is reported this week lor tlio drovers. The Let it come when it will.
man by the name of Carson, about some land— ailTlie
its ootlleges and and ecbools.
Intends to keep tbe choicest qoallties, aad rcspoelfally
persons injhe vicinity, and the fire was even Boston Advertiser says of it
and tlmt this Carson, considering himself wrong Tlio dearest word In our language Is Love. The great lie
lleUs a share of pubUe favor.
Match
18,1868.
jwSS
>yiNTaB0P 8HUlLillD>,
ed,
out
of
reveuge
stole
into
their
camp
while
then probably in the rags somewhere, though
est is God. The work exprassing the shortest time Is
Almost another Fire,—Tho floor be
“The receipt of 1700 cuttle, 6500 sheep,
Jlpvr. .The three wake the greatest and sweetest duty of 1000LAHI) WAREANr^WAyrSD lOOOlU
they
were
absent
about
their
business
and
put
nothing is known of its origin with certainty. and. over 150 veal calves at Brighton and neath n stove, at the fetUbur cleansing room, in
maiL
laudanum into their tea kettle, and while they
Uaringa Ibrgs ooatraot to fll), tdarira tp yjirehatB JOOP
The mill was owned by Mr. J. S. Monroe, Cambridge, with llie depressed slate of tlie tho building north of tho Williams Honso, took were asleep set fire to the camp in several pla
A man from the Auburn prison says, to lost tliere all Land Warrants of tbe lS13 or Meglcan isst^a for w^Vb ) fjj
beef
marjet
1ms
turned
llio
tide
against
Iho
induring
tho
absence
of
llioso
in
ebargo
on
admiration
for
nuhuru
looks.
pay
the highest
Hal prloqs. Any perfons baWag .onawbl do a***
of Lexington, Mass., and- was rnn by Mr. N.
ces in 'such a manner m to prevent escape—
(0 synd and
^y prices.
torests of llio drovers, and cattle have been
“
Isn't
n
women
wet
enough
with
u
cutnniot
in
tier
eye,
Address ifltampsnoloaeil) '
Stiles as agent. Tbo loss is about 20,000, sold at a discount of some 50 cents per 100 Tuesday evening, and the engines wero brought and they were all destroyed. Alter the deed u wnterfiill
wateifiill on her hoc''-------.-----------------------head, a c^eok In her hack, forty spiinj^
4 A H,aMALL,awal8oltoltai*
was
accomplished
Carson,
went
to
California,
in
her
skirt,
liigh
tied
^
Gardiner tfS'
j
auoo((
and
u
iiotloB
ia
her
head
?
nearly covered by insurance. The greatest (louiids from last week’s jiricos. Sheep un- out promptly, but tlioro was no occasion lor.
where
he
died
a
short
time
ago,
and
on
his
death
Bella and prleats may call zithera to hollneu, and know
loss by pofsoiis who are thus thrown out of changed. D. Wells sold Maine oxen 1700 their use, the fire having been speedily exNOTICE.
bed confessed to having perpetrated tho above nothing of it themiolye,.
einployraent. Wo hope it will be immediately lbs. oHcli, for' I4c. dressed; 4 ut 12 l-4c. 35 sk, tinguisbed with a few pails of water. A sin horrible eriiue."
Tiopnio Water Power ft Kanufttotarinff
Baer
fille
many
a
bottle,
nnd
tbe
bottle
many
a
bier.
1085 lbs. Of workers, Daniel Wells sold 11
The annual
of the
the above
above n|im
named Company
I
^
_____ meeting
____ IE of
drebuill, though nothing is yet irnqwn of the paijs, averaging 3016 lbs. nt $8.60 per lOO lb.-', gle tliieknoss of briuk aloqo separated the
on umv,..
tnnflrat »!“•
A yonng Olilpago girl, one of (ho “ firat fnmlllea,', be held at the Town Uall, in Waterville, »,■
A special despatch from Wushli^ton says
replied
to
a
“
pereeual
“
advertbeiaent,
“
jii.t
for
fun,’
.
day
of
April
next,
(April
8,
1888)
at
7.30
o’clock
F.
*'
.Ancision of the owner in the mutter.
live weight; equal lo §259.37 1-2, per pair. botloin of the store from tho floor, which was that there is trouble brewing in 'TenneRsoe, ami wrote four notes to the ndvertlwr4 wliioli lier father br not npon the following articles:—
Am'.
Their average girth wns 7 feet."
thought to be suflicient by the prerious occu thqugb U is not yet possible to say what it will hu. just pnii the low scoundrel SI,800 to deliver Up.
*— 1.
“ To
"" ohooee a Board
”
’ of' Dfareotoi,, Tieasw** |
JffijUio Tuning.—iMf. John D. CoiiUiy, .of
.
'amount to. Tbo secret order known' as the Mrs. F. lit. yf, Unrper, the eimuent and lady-Ilke and Clark,
pants.
2. To see if the Company will so obaDge to^
UliiqMK* Infe of Boston, ivill bo in Walorville . The second trial In Portland, on Monday,
' Kuklux Khan " have lately mingled in polit colorad speaker, of Boston, was pnt out of a street car in ByAnr.
Laws, that tbe Treosnrer (hall be elected bjr '''•
Rememubu, ye who buy flsb, lobsters, ical disturbances to such an extent as lo excito Ulohmoud, Vu.,the other night, while It was miming.
Board of Dirceton, and to Me if they will mslu w
.AO Monday, tbo 23J insl., to tune and repair resulted, like the former, in no choice—5,626
other
ameildmeqts or adopt any additional By LawsJPhtnps, ftrjpuis, Melodeons, &c. Orders left votes being east, of which MoLellan, republi clams or oysturs, that .Shirliind, (be soldier with tbo attention of General Thomas, who, in an-'
Httlirox
the .ijw——
qiies-w—-—-w- piiqiers are^ still ii;scussing
waa..waaa,^ w.Bw
Akt 8. "ro
____
aee______ompahy
if the Coir—------will give any Instm*'
swer
to
a
request
for
instruotiona,
has
beeti
diUoo wbetiter it will be best lor the Nova Sootia
'o *'•«
of pir~t>>r* mlaiioo to buMm
witiji 0. 4* PitiUip^, Ettp, and ut tho Williams ‘ can, received 2,708; Putman, democrat, 2,431; (he "empty sleeve,” keeps them all, in ohoioe
rocted to sustain the State authorities with ali woiabersof the Domin’iea parlia.nent to go to o'TdiJ^r
il.ili-0, will boAir^iilly attended to. Mr. Con- Deeriiig, independent ropublicun, 286. Thu variety, nt his place In Ticonio'Row. There the iorco at his command, and to ask fur mqre
Ottawa. Tlio coociuBtoii seems »o ba that they I Wuterviile, March is, ises._________
llaydiHS flvendUe Inist satlifaetion thus fur.
election now goes to the city counsel, when are many ways of rememberlDg the services of troops if mecosBory.
will do well to gOy Q4 ftccjuiesctjnce would liave a | ^
TSS f!fl«PAR.*nFWii.ftTrTP
McLnllan will doubtless be chosen.
(be soldiers, au^oog wliic||i tha host wo know is
Wisooasia will not vote this year on fewato •udVasei better effect than sullen refusal t^tulto any part | YTiRifreroiiK .xi.(ing'b.t.Mn a r .oTis a a.k.bWJJ I
Hite MiltonUii 'fitbleaux this
Tli0 TrIiJ of Jeff Payis bos be^iTpostppnd^ .(hfgt''of Volping them to kelp tbeinseiyos, Go btift (■>• aropwiMoa .to tuoevd tltf nouatitotion in that III tbe government whieb ig at present theirs, i*.,"‘'•"A*''V ““‘“s'««•<*>»»• b
nsAliuibir (eooived iliirG vzhm out of Mvoity-oa'e ciut
^•vim’utjj •adju-uwrrDV Mrening^
_
until (be Htli .tidiy ,9if ApyH next.
Iboughagainst OtBir wiU.
HVtd see if Shirtand don't induee you to buy.
low AsMinbly.
Winslow Tow.n

P.

Jiti i,-',■as

auau

C.

Srjje JWflil,...... ittarcj) 20, 1808.
WATERVILLE MAIL.

. Important to Femalet.

'

THE Sy POBTOK THE UNlOlf.
Pablbh«(Ioii Friday,bjr

JL X ^
jsa: Ac “wxasrCf,
Editors and Fropriotors.
At Fr^tU
,.. i/iin-iSt., WatervitU,

Sra.&faxBAH.

Bak’lR. Wmo.

ook agfkt8 wantf.o
dictionary of

■ BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To solicit otdets for (he

^

Origin and History of the Books of the
Bible,
Ry Prof. C. E. Stowe, D. D.,

Q;^ Nc ijAperdlscontlnued until all arrearages are pafd|
A fresh book by one of tiie be^^and tno<>t thorough nu(hors>
Ilaie^s Ar/zica Ointmt it.
la no work publi^^hed thatciui compare with it. It is
except at the option of the publishers.
For sale by ull Druggists, or send your Rndress and 86*cents There
having a large sale, uuisrLLiKU ant otucr rfliuious dooi.
POST OFFICE NOTICR—WATRRVtI.LF.
DEPAKTUnE OF MAILS.
^^atatn Mai]loaTei dally at 10 A.U.Closes at 0.46 A.M
Augosta *'
“
“
10 “
“
0.46 “
Eastern
»*
“
*
6.20 P.M..
“
6.00 P.M.
gKowhegan**
“
‘
6.20 “
**
5.00 “
NorrIdgewcok,fco.
,6.40 “
“
6.20 “
BAifastHail leares
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at 8.0 A.M

OffloeHours—from 7 A.M fo8P tt.
0. R. MoFADDKN, P.U,

GREAT

AT HENBICKSON’S

svEayvioftET draws a vbi*e.

IffZZW BOOKSTORB

6 Cash Offle
^
5 "
•*
'
.
.
10 “
...

wtll teUcUd

n(

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
to which are added, as publish«d|

REVOLUTION IN TEADE.
Greater inducements than ever before offered td peiaons get
ting up clubs in our
—

JLL NEW AND POPULAE WOEKS

One Dollar Sale>

A6in ALL THU M.kGAXI.YUB,

-----ALIO——
Send for \ew ffnrlng 4Mrrular.
PAUKRU k CO. 61 and 06 VederaljRtreet-, Bostnn, Maas^^.^
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL 60(>K3,
a’wE.VTG WAWTED.—mTlEOR PKMALK, fivifrywhere,
fV to sell the “ l.lfe of Grn. IJ. P. Grant,'* by John 8. C. In use In comnton schools, academies, and Colley, with a
AtSKSTB WANTED KOU
AUDOTT. New woik. ** People's edition ” Price suited (•
full assortment of
the
titiios. Also, a few more Agents for Ilusseirs splendid
TKCB BLTTB COA-TS
eagmvlng, entitled
From Snore to Shore,'' a pertect
Ann HOW ruev L|rsn, Foccitr asd Died for trk U.vion, wtrii ji^em AddrefSJOIlN II ANKBRdON, Portland, Me^_______
ScRNEs A^D l^cl^e^T8 IN THi: Grsat IUbelUo.v. It Contains
over lUO fine Kograviiiga and LtXl pages, and Is the spiciest and
he healing pool- — Howard Association Reports
PICTURES/>IN GREAT VARIETY,
cheapest Mar book publlahed- Prh-e only ^2.50.
for YOUNG MEN. on the EKUOR8, ADUSRS, and DI8*
The public are caut toned agniust inferior works with a sim
KA.^ES which destroy the manly powers, and create impedl-Including Chremos. Steel Engravings Card Photographs
ilar title. See that the book you buy contains over lUO fine tnents to MAHHIAQK. with sure means of relief. Address,
StereoKopie Views, etc.
engmvings and f)(i0 piges. Send for Circulars. Address, Dr.J.SKlLLlN IIOUOUTON, Uowaid AsRoctaiion, PhtladelJDtVES BKOTllEKA & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
^hia.Pcnn.
__ _
And an Infinite Variety of
Book entitled rrillfi IK A'O HilMBCG!—By sending 80 Cents and Stamp,
_____ .. IMCTUKK OF THK 1 with age, height, color of eyes afid hair, you wilt receire,
TOILET AND FANCV ARTICLES.
DK30LATBD >TATKS, and the Work of Hb««toRaiio{(. Every by return mall, a conret picture of your lutnre hUKhand or
voter .need.-* It before Nov.. 18U8. Freight, largsst eomoiM- wife, with name and date of marriigc. Address W. FUX, P< All of which wtU be sold as low as can be purebased
siuns.and n. premium of
paid. For particulars address 0. Diav er, No , 8 Fultonvilte , N. T.
elsewhere.
L. 8T£uB1NS. Hartford, Conn.
___
\\TED,~ AGENT8-T0 sell
HA-lSrOIKTCrS
UH. WILIJA.M ^AKTirs
bib'll IDICTI03>TA.B."5£r.
High priced and low priced; Paper Curtains; Cartaln Shades;
Rtid Bottlers. A splendid areortmenc of
THE CHBAPESr and the IJESr. (Tr See (lint (ho work
you get conUdns over lUO'J pagps. Agwiita are tlniitg a
FIOTURB FRAKES,
spleudid biisiitesa ullJi thia work- To (hose who «ant
the small LONDON EDITION, from which the JUVENILE
Gilt Black Walnut and Rosewood.
AMERICAN EDITION laii iiiti-rlor wor^) bus been copied,
furnl:
will be furnUhed
In March at
a copy.Tu ceuti Uss
O.A UBNLICKSON.
than the Autvtlvan KdllRHi. For (ull particulars, rend for
circulars. (^. S. BCItA.Y I'OA & GO., 12i Asylum St., Hart
ford, Conn.

TO CONSlTlflPTlVES.

aliasing a Scaled Tlckel for 95cia*
TI0KKT8 deicilbtng Mch Pilie are SE\LID In Savalopes and tliornughly mixed. On iMrlptof26 eeals,a Sralsd
Ticket w'll be drawn, wUbout choice, and dellvorsd alour
offlve, or sent by malt to any address. Ths priw Daretri n|M
it will b« delivered to the ticket bolder on pvymeoQl of Owl*
OOIXAH. Prises win ba Immrdlalciy mri laaay adtfrsM,
as requested, by exproMS or return malt.
You will knaw wbai yonr Prima It before yaw
(br It. Any Priae may ba exebtwgari Ibr awoiher of
(he aamevalxe. 67* MoOlbalia*
07* Our Patrons can depend on fair dealing.

,

T

ERRORS OF lOVTH.

AGENTS WANTED n

W

WARRANTED CHEAPEST AND BICST!
To Farmers, Expro«s Compnnies, Stnge Proprietors,
hlTQry Establishments, and all who use Horses.

fcr* •19,nm
*•
6,0UI>

f

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,

A Qeatloman who bad suffered for years from Nervous De*
bility, Premature Decay, and allthe effects of voutbful indis
cretion, wiU.fr r the sake of suffering humanity, li ml free to
all who lied 11 . the recipe and directions for making tbe sim
Both Patches, Freckles and Tau.
ple remeuyj which be wasoared. Buffererswisblng topiofli
THR ONLY RELIABLE RBURPY for those brown nis* bytheadve tser’sexpetiencejcan do so by addressing,in
JOHN B. OGDEN,
ootoRATlODS on the face Is ‘ * Perry^s Moth and Freckle I^otloH.^’ \ perfect con dence. «
’v-.4fip
42 Cedar Streer, New York.
Prep Ted.onlyby Dr. D. C. Pkrby, 49 Bond 8t, New Yoik. j
, pid eterywheee.
WIBTER’S BAZ.8AM; OF WlEz) oAeRBY.

.

20
'
,
“
Will
lUO “ »•
..
“
IW
200 «
,
"
fill
860 “ “
...
“
W
400 *•**....
,
-•
80 Klrgaot Rorewopd Planoe
KMkVSnOtafiOO
36
**
Mvludeoue
u lo le*
li0 Sewing Machines
••
CUI. 1*^
260 Muilt-al Boxes
“
M ,0 »JO
dlK) Fine Gold Hatches
•'
7610 »K)
*<60 Fine silver Watches
*■
W to fill
Fine Oil Paintings, Framed engravings •llT.r w.r«, Ihoi.*
;rapU Albums, and a larga aMioitment of PIds Qold Jewelry
n mB vai ued at
1,000,000 POIiIiARt.
A G lianrc la draw any of lire abava Prliea Iby

lOrrosiTB THE Tost Office)
Will be found a large and

W.rrillBUTlON.

HEW YORK ‘goTP COMPANY.

and receir^a box by Over 84,OXt sold wlthTi (he last 8 uion.Iis. Sales rapidly in
^,>iy-io
creasing. Send for Clroulsrs. Address or apply to 11 artford
PuBLiFiJino Co , Hartiord, Vt.

TheRsv. KDWAIID A. IVIL.SON Will send {free of chorge)
to all who desire it, the prescription with the directions for
making ami using the simple remedy by which he was cuied
of a lung aflcctioD, and that dread disease Oonsumptlon. lUis
only oliject is to benefit ibo afflioied and he hopes every suf
ferer wilt try this prescription, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. Pleasoaddress
Ilxv. EBWAPD A. WILBON,, •
No.lGS South Second Street, tViUiamsburgb, New York.
■ ly—478p

N^OTICES.

I"

teiilble ^suffering, during
which time all other rente'' IttVs were tried without avail.
Thousands hnve been cured
by It. The most seveit^ pains
relieved In 24 houts by a box
of Pills. Price 76 cents. One
92 pa' ksge will eradicate the
disease trota the system. For
Side wholesale and retail by
QKO. U GO DWIN k CO.,
88 Hanover 8t., Boston.

illustrated with over 126 Steel and D eod Kngravlnffs, In
npe large Octavo yolntno. Price t8 60. Tioi oxav cniTioit
PuuLiauED in AMeaiCA, coxd R^s(n bt Dr. SuiTiFs own hand.
IVe employ no GeiierM Agents and offer extra ItfdUcemants
to Aguuts dealing wltn us. Send for descriptive circulars,
and fve oor terms.
J.D.UUnU k CO., Publishers, Hartford, O

When, by the use of AHNIOA OINTMENT you ran easily
he cured. It has reliered Ihousands from Burns, Scalds,
^
single COriES five cents.
Chapped lUnde, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid e'sry Coin,
plaint of the Skin. Try It, for It co^ts but 2f :eatp. Be sure
0^ Most kinds of Country 1‘roduce taken Inpayment. to ask for—

to 0. P. Seymour & Co,, Boston,
return of mall.

Oout and NeuralgtaCure.
U
— discovered after lO year»’

— for pb. wim.um
r

TWO DOLtAIlS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.

(New
Book Stote Column.
I

SK IIrtent’s Rhsumatism,

TIIR BlbLE —by
BlUSMiril’S
of the most diRtitigul!>hed Divines In Eniopc 4<>America,

Why Suffer irom Sorest

TBnMS.

Ncni lAdticrtietmtntf.

^buertisements.

Tliecclcbrated PK. POtY ^ontlnn^s to deaoto his rnflre
time to the treatment ofall diseaaes incident to the foniale
system An ezpfrienreortweDty>threeyenr8 enableshim to
guarrotee speedy and permanent lelief In the forst cases
or SurrsmtoM and all other 61«nvtrual Deran{;einente
from tvliatcrer cRiiee. Alt letters for ndvlcc mtist contain
•1« Offlee, No. 0 Kndlcott street, Po.Hton*
N B.^Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
treatment.
Boston, June 22 1806.
]y62

An.Indbpkndent Family Nbwspapek, Dbyoted to

RErEREUCESa
The fbllowlng persons bare lafrly drawn valuable pfIaM
fkoui thie Company,and kindly pvtmlttad the use of ibelv
names
J.H Mtlnor. 868 Sixth Avenue, N. Y . 61000)Mr*. K. Ool*
Utis,76 NeUon Place, M. Y., 6600; MlwC. Cook. Cbhmgn,
III., Piano, value
Boyd, yew Haven, Gold Wafeb»
62^; Robert Fnrnam, Dubuque, fewlog Mechino, ffltW)
Henry McCallom, (eutsvlltt, Ky.« 9000; ^1. T. I. Kaoeomv
Washington. D 0., Musical Box, 6^00, L. H. Knapp, 86
Fourteenth StrveL N. Y.. Piqno,
O. ll.BaaedlcI, flew
Orleans, Gold ateh. 6(2tX); W. A. Barnes, Ailaula, Qa ,
It. II. flatten, Nashville.Tenn.. M.lodeoa,
; Fdl>
ward Dayton, Mobile, Ala . Diamond Cluster King, 6860; i.
Payne, BavHogton,Y’t. 61(0; L D. Ferris, Bpriagfletd, Ili-t
Diamond Pin, tSOtd Mr*. K. Wedgewood, Treolon,N. J.,
6100; ThoM. Batretl, 8r-, 10 Clay fltreet, Balllmore, flawing
.Msebine. 676; II. B. Ahrens, 34 4alo Street, Buflklo,6lOU«

C’oughs,Colds, BronrhlilSj'Aaibma, Croap, Whoop*
Ing t-'oiigli,Quinsy, and the numerous as well os dangerous
dheases of the Throat, f.'beat and Lungs, prevail fu our
cUmaie at oil seasons of the year: few are for
Sr. TOBIAS' VSlIETIAir HORSE LIN22CEHT changeable
tunate enough to escape their baneful Influence, flow Im
portant then to bare at hand a certain antidote to all these
In Pint Bottles, at One Dollar,
AATKf), AGEiV it*. ^92410 per ninnlh (he ye.if
For the eure of Lameness, Scratchei, Wind Galls, Sprains complaints. Experience proves that this exists In WUtar’a
Special Kotioe
round,oracertainty of #600 lo GHOO per nioiKh.
BruIsM,Splints,Galls, Cuts,CoHOfSlIppiog Stifle, Oreifacat. Ua Nam to an extent not found In any other remedy; how* to those
Main-St., Vaterritte,
hav.’ng a email capital. Wc guarantee (he above
ever severr*^*'** "uttering, the application of this soothing, MONTHLY SALAKV tn good active agents at (ht-lr own hom*‘8.
ing, fore Thmat, Nall la the Foot, &e.
KCAilT orp. v,0.
To (hose afilicted with
A11 who own or employ horses, are assured that this LtnI. healing and woaOdrtui t>a.samat once vanquishes the disease Every Agent, Farmer, (hirdencr, IManter.and Fruit Grower,
North aud South,should send at o.nck for partipuinrs. PDase
wonted health.
TkRMS... .t2.00»yvar) 61.26 for 6 mo.) .75e. (or 3mo,; Mich., Gold iVateh, 98^,* Ale*. D. Orletey, (larttord, GMib.,
ment will do allandmoretban Is stated lo oaring the shore, and restores the sufferer
cell on or address J. AllEARN & CO-, 63 s'econd strict, llulfltWer 8et, 6I6O1 A.HouUa, LouUviUe, Ky., DIumoud Klftjg
10 e. a week. •
named eomplolats. During twenty years It Lss nerer fulled
tImorc,Md.
FRO.M GEORGE W. MILLET E*q
(RTiO; George Nason,96 Warren Street, N. ¥.,#600; Mr* T.
Oy
A
deposit
required
of
slrungcrs.
fo giro (atlsbcUon in a single instance. Sold by Ibo Drug*
Morris,
;oir(b Avenue, Cor. Fifteenth street, N. T.« Plaue*
Agtnt$ Wiinled, r>ow rcatly for CanvnseerB.
—Formerly Editor of the Advertiser- ^jfway, Bfc,
6400 Be publish no uamei without permIsMou.
gists, Depot j 66 Cortlandt Street, New York.
88
For a remedy of.suoh undoubted merit as Dr. WistaR's ' The History of the War between the States,'
The Library opdbs at 8 oMlook A.k., and closes
Balsam of tV'iLn Cucrrv, 1 cheerfully give you my testlmeay,
Opinion! of tho ProM.
Its C.vusks, Char.vctei:, Conpuct akp Resclth. v
Taraes's Tie Doloiireux or Mniremal Meuralgia and trust that otlers niny be Induced thereby to give it a
Aluslcal festival■’* several tlipes poelpoaed.enmp«IUNf
ilY ALE.XANDKU 11. STM’IIKSS.
trial
and
bo
relieved
Several
yoi.rj
since
1
first
became
ac
mi is a safe, certalu, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all quainted with this Baltam,at a time of a distressing cough Fend for Circulars, with terms, nnd a full description of the
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she
had
a
suske
io
her
sromxcb,
loid
where
j
^
NERVOUe
Catarrh, BeadaJiii, Bad Briath, IJoarsenttt, Atthtna, Loans on Mortgages,
87.H74.U8
she drank ic,aDd (but It had been growing, and ftom tbe best I
^
Jlmffi^
With NfW 8U'am0hl|*8 of (beFlist Class,
' mecAice. ,
Bronihitis, Omj/kt, Dtafntu, cfP.,
Hotted fltsfea Bonds, 6-20,
8^,876.(H)
of her Judgment she should think ft ten or twelve inches long, j
.a
Blliaouri
Btate
Bonds,
jI.OoOAK)
1 gave the child her prescription, and In a few hours the
Passage Lower than by Any Other Line.
And «U Dlsoeders relultlDg Anns GOLDS In
IVonvMt-a State Bond*,
10 900.00 For intormailOD ai)d*ess D. N. GAKIIIVISTOV, Agent,; child ejected the snake alive from tbe stomaeb; It was meas
JKsJVWaMMWi
Wlsconbla State Bonds,
12.0;i0.00
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa.
ured and found (u be eleven and a half Inches long. IVe have
177 West Bireel, New Vork.
*
MarUml.
17,468.00
It preierved that ull may see for themselves (hat ibis sfateA mncral aosortiiMBt of Hardware, Iroo anl StaM,
^TU. RoMd, does DOt-Dry It* - . CaUrrli bul I.OOs^' Virginia State Bonds,
Vf.
U«
WEBB.
PresiJent.
Oll
i.A.
DANA,
Vice
Pros
It Is an VMrAiLtxo kembpt to oil oofao of Neuralgia FaelalU,
ment Is really so. lam eoafideoithet the child eoufd not
Siovn and Tinware, Plow, and How Cafllnf®.
ana it- liM<tbali«.daf .11 oC.iulT. mscier, quickly .«• National Bank Stocks,
Oflicc—64 Kxch-tnge Place, New York.
oflen
effecting
s
perfeeCcure
to
lefs
thaw
Uenty^fouc hours,
84,878.76
Canada
Bank
Btccks,
have
live'!,
had
It
not
breii
for
Mrs.
ManetHster,aBd
we
feel
McT^fisd brMth.ad Imduli.; .11.,. sod auall,.. Uu
Wa koop ths Haviland 1‘luw., all klndi^^
from the use of no more than two or tmebr Pilu.
23.8)4 60 ' ’
■8 though she never could be repaid for her skill.
30.0^'
a^”3dX^
V'**|li..tln CuoRh: I. to nlia.nd agrec.fcle ln|t. Loans on eolloteral and co cell,
* Oaotinc., Horw How, Horw Bako., Drag
66,014.68
No other form of Mouralgla or Nerfous OlBcnst hoi ffiiled
Gash on hand and In Banks,
0
MAUY BAY.
««cU«KuUpo.»lroIy
(o
yield
to
tbla
Bake*, Hand Rakta, Soytb.., Ssyth.
88) 108 36
Cash In hands of Agents,
rrovUenee, R.I.. Nov, 10.
GKO. W.RaY.
gents WANTKD,MsIvand Female, t*) sell a new Patent
87,403.2.5
Siiatlu, Shore!., How, Farii., and
Interest accrued,
Caret Without Sneeaingl
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for
houS'^bold
and
office
u
e.
Oue
of
the
best
41
370
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This
is
to
(•ertify
th^t
t
hafe
been
cured
of
a
Tape-Worm
BIlU llecelvsbln,
all kind, of Varminc ImpleWOSDEHFUL BESltUHAL AGENT,
A. . TrM*« P«*r4«r, U ,leant to tbo tosto, hd no.or Fremlams unpaid at home and branch offlees,
selling aitlcles in the market. For particulars,enclose stsmp
100,041.80
moiita. Snlnnliig WIimU,
oi
tea
years
staudingl
am
sa
old
etE-dap'Elnf
have
been
to
(
******••;
in.Uouod, liuUatly iIto* to tho Tb.oit Keracorue*
2,802.(0 fur circular and addrets BOX 177(4, Bootoo, Mare., or three different hosphais in Buropaiand found no rellaf. flat*' >.*■ (n tkt MT.reSt MM. of Chroolo KtiirBlsI® bbS (■■>*
Lead, Nail., Win
WASUINOTON
WinPNRY,1)ox
33,
^Unchendou,
Mass.
•ndVoouoMAM.
Salvages OD Ffseand fnisnd Losses undetoraiioed, 61.451.44
vral montbe ago / mat a ses-csptaln tntm Meloe. who bod •nl Ntfrou. d«rati|,aiii«ot.,—ol Btoy y.in •UDalB(,~sf.
dow Qlou,
2o.971.86
'aTCHBB! QunU' Uuut. BUvsr Le7«r,^ru)lj'eae!ed,'#12.00 been Cured of dlsvase of tbe lungs, wbkh pbysklaut gave r»(l0S tbo ••tiro oyattoiiiU um lor of.w S.y., or o row
Daliotthig Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. Other proptriy owned by tbe Company,
I’unip.,
*•.' as
— toeurable,
•-------- and
Mfi,beManchester
assured meothat «wsw. ■■•■vtawMa *Mk. ot tho olMo.t, otwoyi oDord. tho not. o>IODl«blDB ro
•»
>*
’»
Dupfex
>»
12.00 up
I^mp
Chain.)
and
everything bslaagipg to •
'i
1,619,070 84 Gents' lluotlof,Bllvsr, lover, gold pUtod
ll.!,
sod
r.ry
rir.ly
tails
|«
p.oduM
a
compitta
4
pttmsiIs tbs beet Voioi TomiQ| in the World!
"
16.00 had euyud biro, and parsoaded me to call and sM ber« which I Mot ooroi
Hardware Store, will bo told as low a* any
ladles’
”
”
”
”
WOO did. bnt with no firiih . but the gave me ao exomlaa lon
tlABlLlTJBS.
it I Safe, Beliable, and only Sd Centi
h
oontBloi
»o
drasi
ot
oUur
lutorloUfa
tb*
tllshtr.*
dowhere
el<e.
ne
would call ths atlen^
which
oompletely
surpriard
me.
I
flaslly
took
her
medlelae
Orders by mall—wlU deliver by express. 0. 0. D.
66,860 44
Lo.'ses In prooeisof adjustment,
Bold by DtuiKUtf, ot Boiled ft«, addioM
ttoii of Yartnere and other* to oar
J. A. BlIBRBUHNE, 180 Waritlngton street, floeton, Msm. and found after a tima that her medktoe acted JUU os »be (lod (TOO iDjarloBt, asam to tbo most doliMt* .yKon, Bad mb bl,, OOOPKB, WILSON a CO., Prop-ro,
«BX* bo OMd with
D.
n.
SATTKRLKK,
PresWenf.
me,
aud
Anally
tbe
tape
worm
began
to
pass
off,
and
I
have
STOCK and TRICES
•Ply-I
pJilUdolphU.
about twelve feet 1 n length preserved ; it came la mall pleees
DANIKL TUOWBRIDOE,)
before buying.
PERTECT SAFETY.
I EDI entirely well and free from tbe (ape worm. 1 bad a son
ktmlM—aoo. 0. Ooodwlu t Co , Butt Brolhon
CirARLES WILSON,
J Vice Presidents.
B want flrst-olaM Agents to introduce oni NKW BTAR who bad been Uoublvd with a obnee* on the Up, whlcb Mre.
i.. ?,*?'**®"! W. Wblpplofc Co„Port).»d.
S.
L.
TALCOT’T,
)
It
hB*
long
I
m.b la oouUBt on by luny of Ibo
It. U Lev and Woi Dyor, A(«nttror Wotorrlllo.
flliurri.lj wHU’iNri MACiriABK. Jlxtraordlnscy Maocbester has cured, a nd a number of oases tbsE bsve eome
WM. S. GOODELL, Secretary.
under my observation, (hat 1 (blok oevet vonld have bore
iudueem^ts to good salenmeD. Further parilruittrs sud
John V. I.amh.
LAUB RROt.
MOST e:MINENT I'HYSIOIANS,
Bample workfurulsbed on application to W.O. WILSON k cured If they bad not bad her treatment. I advise allto go
WhAIAM 1.AMB.
THAYER & HARSTON, Ag«nti,
00 t Clerels nd, Ohio; Rostou«Ma-s., or flt. Louis, Mo
aodseeber bowi-ver slum tlr4i} you may bo. 1 know yow will who ti*® Utbolt awalnoa. tod antoBllftid opprorml.
ITCH! ITCH U ITCHltt
WATERVIIXE, ME._____
88
bo perfectly satUfled With her troatmant.and Ifsbaean't.eore
SOBATOH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
|d||k4 ffiS Pie Dat, BURE Nomouey lo advance. Agents you aba will tell you so. 1 Ihlok her tae most skillfnl pbysl
S<Bt by bmU OB roorlpt of arln, sad pMlofl..
EMpAffi# wanted every where to sell our Patent Eterlast- eisn of tbe age. You will alM dud her a lady to every sawse
BRADLEY'S
In from 10 to 48 Iionri
Ob. .ekoco, I
HI .00 TMtap SMati.
INO UBTALLIO i'LOTXBR-LlNEe AdUroM Ambbicam blBE Co., of (ba word. Iresklela Bostow,and bare followed the bm
aadLsa u
XVtaeoUw't OlnUawU
oow.
162 Broadway, New York, 16 DoBrbom • rest, Chicago.
,Tlie Iteh.l
MspookoDM.
fi.00
•• IT “
26ywere.______________<Mp^ JOHN ». OILMAN.
WIMOMO'. tMnnweat
ooi..
gall nhaMoi.
O^RRIAOES,
T««lra
pBckBfa,
O.Od
and Super Phosphate Lime.
W
“
IB MAflBfAftK FUND ASSOCIATION will give dow
Wheoteo'. Olnliaeiit
oow.
Teller.
rrs of #600 to Ufe members, provide Ibr the snppoit and
It U Mid by all wbobnlo and ..tall dMim in dm,, and
Of all ileeerlptloM; aew aad SMsait baad.
10 Tods in store and for sale as low ai cap be obtained
education of ehUdren, double their savings, be. Apply to
Wfeeoiao’. Olulmowt
oow.
Berber.’ Ilrb.
itdfelBi®. Uuowsbna Uo Usllod Suloo BBd by
from any other sonroa.
oraddrets
WH. BilRWflTBB, Tnuauref, Offiee of Grant k
____________ Wati»»»liji, Ma..............W ^^Botoo’a Olnimenh
oorMi
TaBWBK
Is,
008oU
Pt^riatora.
OM Bor...
Now
ii
tho
Time
to
Get
your
Carriage
LOWS 4 MILLIKEN,
Co.,j9 Llndall street, directly south of P. O. Boeton, Haas.
OSoe near M. G. R. R Depofr-Whooioo'.'Ololuicut
oow*
B.ery klad
Anas A DAY made BUIIKI.V and BABll V, with
RepaireS.
ISO Tmbmojit St., Boaroif, Maas.
Wa(crvlUe,Feb.lA,l868.
8m-88
RAGS I BAGS!!
,
ef Hamor like Magle.
wOiBv uorisk. Full pnrtl 'ulars seal on rceelpt of one
aving takw tt. sbop bdowb u ih. btiuon stand,
Me.,»0«.ot*»’bo*;
SAddrw.
ASn, aae tho higkoet pilee peMf*® **7 tUeg ef whia
BaUpr. An INFALLIBLE recipe tb prevent tbe hair from ;
on kbit TecupJe fltrret, 1 would inform my IHenie a^d
m^&.WA18T1STI^___
TWO OR TUKEi
yifereaabonado.aitb.
pi^ #f A£1 A AV—IIAKIRS fliUlagoul or lurulnx gray, rent on recel|§ of 6U ots. Uow j tbe public gvnerelly (hat I am prepared to do all ktodo^eF,
fc ronaa, No.
WeBtlofton Wrwt, Boeloa, Mow.
to have Luxuriant tVbIsketSENil Monotsci^ lo Dorn 8 to 6 OAKKIaGb and sLkiUU wora In a nrennei to suHcuoti
_ _
t»Jhn
'IAN bo obUlnod at OroKnil, boob (to.Bd aad la qoutl.
Good prices pUd AUd iteady employmeuc give*.
weeks. FrIoeUlcu. Address
B.B.BOWBN.
I s
\CrCaUnndtoo.
A.
J.
BA8VO[
‘ lb. IS Mk patobBMM,
IOD riSII—aa eiMll.*l loljnil loeilnd, laaladiu a Ie'
.
.0
l«lMi,Ae|.Rt,U«T,
•»>}-*
87(f
AddiMi Box li» WoierrlUv FOit Office.
Junction, ReoaccUer^u.,N.y- i Mareb 5,1866.
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S

YOUNG MEN.

H

Bead This Before You Buyl

Houses, Farms, Lands,

J

MILLS,

,

HEALD & WEBB’S,

I

I

NEW PHOTOOEAPH BOOMS

SMALL & SHAOKFOED,

John Grant

Co.y

BOOK BI3SrDERS,

H

q

q

q

Fire and Water Proof Roofing.

STOVES, nWABE, '[dko.

M

ESTEY" ORGAN,

Homo Ixisiu^ance Co./

NOETH AMEEIOAN STEAMSHIP 00.

Via Panama or Nicaragua.

iNEUMLaM,

A

W

Agents Wanted.

Hash poiA for Rapi, Old IroB and Wool SUo-

W

FRANCIS KENRICK,

VT

Superphosphate Lime

r

no

SPKING

H

COMING.

GRAHAM

kB-ia

FLOtJB

LOWN fc MILUEON.

C
C olwle* Nogllsh ew«l.
I

omoN.
fa VO b

VUAUItaS

f’ijc

goods.

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles - New

iWoil,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WateriJiUe,

.M.\St:i'ACTl.'liell AND UHALLK

New Fall Goods,

F TJ m

in c^fi 7 dcpnrlment of ttieir itorc, conMiUngof

SHOK

EDMUND F. WEBR,
Connsellor at Law,
jind Solidlor hi ^Bankruptcy,

F. W. IIASRKLL
n (he boalneea recently carried on by us, and shnllconllnue
he zDaniifaeture andf l«cf

■WA.TER"VII.Ij13,

Boots and Shoes,
a( (In old store directly opposite the Post Ofllce.
All a<;couDts due the late firm of Ifaskell & Moyo bi^lng In*
eluded in the nboTe sjilc. I would request an early piijinenl.
lehall keopconeUiitl) in storoa full asBOitmentof goo a
for
LADIRR’AIVf) f'llll.nnKX’S WBAII.
el tbebeBtinauafkt2nre> Particular attention will be given to

DENTAL O^nCE,
AI.DKN’S
JKWKI.KY
STOllK,
opp. I’coplo’a Nal’l Bunk,

forOcntlemcn. llEPAiniNn of nil kinds neatly done.
0. F. ftl A TO •
W*l»rTill«, Jan’y 22.(, 1807.
30

OCULIST

Garden and Flower Seeds,

. M. WATSON,
OM Colony Nnrawiea and 8t^d KatablUhinoiit, Plymouth
Mata. Wholcaale i.iat to the Trade aud Gluba.
aoknis Wanted.
Bxtra choice collection, of nernmn Howcr .‘<ceda, 26 Porta.
Oitdeti or Fowet Sooda,prepaid by mail, (»1.00. The moi>t
Rm-a2
jU'licl^V'’ asiortincnt over oifered.

“Steam Refined”
And take no other

MAXWELLS’,

S O A P !

a fupciior quality of
BOOTS,

NBW Y'OIIK STYLE,

ST.,

AXTCa-rrSTA..

CITY

& (*0. are rcMpuctfully reque^ti’d to ^nll at tho store of F. M.

ALSO

LAliGK PLATKS KOU JIAUKING

lloxes, llari'ols, Biile?, Gr.-iin lJa<;s, Farming
Tools, Sleigli Robes, &c. &c.

fe T Y

Groceries, West India Goods,
FRKS.II ME A TS A^N D F J S 11.
Whlc.li tliey propose to sell for PAY’ DOIVN, as the creditsyseml-^ detriinenialto both buyer and seller; therefore they
willadhcrcstricUy to the ‘ No CredftSytitem.'g

OliDLRS SOLICITED.
KendaH's Mills, Mnrcli 1, 1808.

OASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterville, Fob. 22d, 1803^___________ _

H. GILBEETH,
KKIVDAIaM^ AI1I.L6:,
Has a splendid assortment of

87

J.

Paints for Faimers ana Otners.

DAVIS,

&c. &c.
will last I<» or 15 years: It l4 ofa light brown or beautiful
All ft r solo ns low us can be bought on h« river.
chocolate color, and cun be changed to green, lend, stone,
drab', ollveoriorenm, to suit the taste of the oonsumer- 11 is
Hay, 1807.
valuable for Houses Bsrns, Fences, Carriage and Cat-makers,
PolLs and L ooden-wjirc, Agrlcullural Implements, Canal
DU.
A.
PINK 11 AM
S
AGENTS.
Bouts, Vessels and 8hlp>-’Bottoms, Canvas, .uelul and Shin
gle Hoofs, (it being Flreand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
.Muhufucturer Iinving used 600(i bbls. the p«ut year,) and
DENTIST,
II E Pioprletors hnv. funitahfil (heir new Kye IIou«e wilh (one
SDEGEON
paint for any purpose is unsurpnsK'd for todv. durabUI*
all lU • Modern Improvsmenta for Dyeing, and have se* oxu
ty.elasticit. .and adheelvepess. Pilce
PM ^bl. of 800
eured the serrlca/ of tt Dyer from Parisj also a First Classlbs.,
which will supply a farmer for years -to come. W ar
KKNDALt.'B MILLS,ME.
Tailor and Pressman, besides having Thirty Yoars Personal ranted
In all cases ai above. Send for a circular which
Experience tn the business, are now prepared to Dye, Cleanse, gives full
particulars.
None
genuine
unless
branded
In
a
Repair and Press Ladies'and Gent's GsrmeDts of all kinds,
ONflNUES to execute all orders for those In need of dentrade mark Oration Mineral Paint. Address
as well as they can bs dons in Boston or New York.
DAMtL BIDW ELl„2;4 PvurlStreet,Kew York,
< (nl services.
>
1131^ All Articles sent niiU returned by KxpresB free pf
Omes—Ffrst
door South of Hoilroad Bridge, Main Street.
Cm-12
expense to the owner.
Dr.
PINKHAM
has
Licences
of
two
(and
all)
patents
on
8ATI8rAOTIO.V WARRANTED.
FARM FOR SALE.
Ilai^ Rubber, which protects his customers and patients
_____ 1
PACKAUD fcJMUNNEY^Pro^leJow
from further co^t. which any one is lluble to, by employ
ISHING to change my kuBlness,Ishail sell my farm sit ing those who J^TO no'License.
, Administrator’s Notice.
uated In Fairfield, one-ihird of a mile south of thePisbOTICK is hereby Riven, that the subscribe! has been duly oa'a Ferry Depot, known as the“ Stnrblrd Farm.” Said farm
Buy your Hardware
N' appointed Administrator on the estate of
contains 100 acres divided Into tillage, pofturagp, and wood
laud, with 100 thiiUy young apple trees. An acqueduci to
AT
ALVIN llOWK, Into of Uonton,
Ilnuxe, Barn and Stable la a double width lot, being i5
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate, and has un* rods on the river Perbons wishing to buy, will do well to
GILBRETIJ'S,
KendaWt MVU,
dertakso that trust by giving bond as the low directs: All look at this place before purchasing, as It will be sold at a bar
pemns, therelbrOi having demands against the estate cf tald gain.with or without the stock.
and get First Class Goods at the lowestiiuirket price.
8.B.STAR1UD.
deesated are desired to exhibit the same for sett lement; and
Fairfield, Oct. 2,18Cf.__________________
all Indebtel to said estate are requested to roske immediate
payment to
A8HKR H. DAUTON.
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
February 24, 1868.
30___________
coliJkctUr’S Sale.
;
ZENNO E TAVIiOH,
NIDEC, ss., Feb.
18CB.
At tlieold aland of Dr. Ed .In Dunbar on Main
TAKJBN os a distr’dss for taxes,as the property of James F
atroet, wonid Inlorm the cltliena of Watertllle
Ceffin. and will be sold At public iiuetion, at the Poet Offlee
and Tiolulty that he la prepared to oxscule all
in Waterville. iu said couuty, on Saturday, April 4, 1808, at
ordera In the line ot
id-oVlock'A. .M , one share ot the Capital Stock of the Peo*
Surgicnl & Mechanical Dentistry, in .the
pic's National Bank «>f said Waterville.
C. H.^oi^ADDKN. Cnlloct r of W'atervilie,I807._
best and .mpat skilirul unnner.
".................
OOLLliCTOH'S sale". '
Not. 8,1800.
_ ,ZJTNNO ►•^TATlOn^
Kw«N«rc,s8 , Feb. 20,1808.
TAKKN;q»A4i<i{ra#N for tageia^ the property x>t IsMc''
A Few More Left.
Britton,kud'wlil basold at public auction, at Ino Post Ofnfe
In WatnrviUc, In said rounty. on SuturJsy. April 4. 1808, at
A few places more of those nice
10 oVIock A .M., one Share of the Capital Stock of the PeopH’s National Bank of Mid Waterville.
O V Ft R O GATINGS
0. K. McF^p^N Ci^^c^r of lyqkyviUe, 186j
Al MOliaAN’8,
t:6nt!,K(Tr6.R’s sale.'
•
which will be closed out at mduoid prices, to make room for
* (he Spring trade
RRNxRnt-C, Hrt , Fob. 28, 1808,
(FT- Now's your time to get- a good Over Coat at a low prices
tpAKEN UM u dMret‘fl»r tixea.aa the property of Jehnil.
1 N .1.1. and wttl
>t jmbUo
tbo. pwt UffleB.
in WaUTfillis InTMild‘'ounty. on Sa’tti'lay. April 4th, 1808.
at 10 o clock. A.u . one Shore of tho OnpUal Stock of the Peo
TO Tlir.
ples'Nutionul n%nk of said M’ntcrvlllet
C. It. MoFAbDBN, Collector of

MrstfS- F. Bradbury, Watervillo.
MM M. M. Owen. Kendall's Mills,

DASKELL,
JOnUERS OF

DRV

c

W

GOODSy
—AKD—

T

YYOOLLEN^S,
AGENTS FOB TIIK

WARREN CASSIMERS

FLANNELS

No. 18 Free Street, Portland,
Beg leave to call the attention of tho trade to their

New and Extensive Stcch of Goods,
Which they arc prepared to sell on as favoiable terms as can
be obtained in this or

ANV OTHER IffARKET J
September 5,1867-

6m-

_____

STOVES!

8TO YES I

Particular Notice

COLLd®T-OR’S...SAJiE.'
Kwkxkukc,
rPAKEN BM a <
1 Barnard,
Offlee in WtiLi
1868. at 10 o'o
Peoptes’ KsAf"

-1808.
j
Uiw.,..lh. pvt^rtv of Croiuw.ll
«llf1tePoltf-^t>publlcatiSlou,ai tke
‘'tilWRidtSbwon 8atf rday,
-'“" April 4th,
•lUi stock o(
ik
the
AdlFiUrvUk'.
AU4))f^Coi)ector of Watertme, 1607.
.5,JI5CT0«;S

■New assortment of

TRIMMINGS, &o.,
tT'Tni ■

MISSES FISHER'S.
CLOAR

/ Uoti^hiid fiOglQ Trimming,

COLLKCTOR’S SALE.

COLLECTOR’S SALE.
Kr.»KEnl!,C. B8.. Fch- 28, l «8.!
, , „ , „
IfiAKkN ai tt distress for Uxes, as the property of BerJ 0
^ Paine, ttn6 will be sold at pubMe auctlun, nt the Post GfflealB Watervilt^. in' (aid County, on Saturday, April 4th.
1868, at 10 o’clock A If., one Ohara of ths Capital bioek, of
tbaltconle Matiopal Sank of said WaUrvllIc^
_
-U'
;g» 16 HaMhipJtffi
pf WatarvUlfd IWt

COLLECTOR’S SALE,
5fAKBN’ifa’dWreH*lni*u«e., a. Ihe inoperly of Mary A.
* Feary.and >111 Iu Midst uihllouiallpu, at In. Toil om.-e
la Waterville, In said County, on Sttturdsy, April 4th 1868,
«t 10o‘clo''k, A. M..oue l^htte of the Cttpltttl Stack of the Watervlila Vsllnoa) Bank of said Wntervlllr.
A4)DK>. Coiy^cUiir 9f Watyryllja, 1867-

QOLLl’-CTOltS SALE.
KtavttJuc, IS tJKeb 28,1868.
^/i
flUKOltttttt^hdraisferia^iii, ss the property of W|U/VL
J Mail’, and a ill be stdi at publio auction,at the Boat OtAce
a UaiearlBe.lo saldUMMlyiPu Saturday, April 4(h, 1868,
at 10 o'clock A.M.. one whAra of the Oapl'al BtOek of the Wa-

!s?j'it'ifbKi?eir,tr.?'o’f w.j,.,uk i807,_
-T5T
piit.rd Wltl.'tUl.NU llACIIlNBwItb eg .h...
\ Ta^«.o.t,U

The Don Clad.
vicst Cook Stove made. Warranted to ait
'I'wonty years.

S4hmp«d' hands find*
Yokes for'EinUroidiiry.
, Plain and Star UraldiiMatklig
Cotton, etc....

SALE. . '
Krmnkuec, hn. Felininrv 2611i, 1$$8.
«
aken bb a distress tor ux#, op the property of William
Connor, and will ue sold' at public auction,at the Post MI8S^BR.&S,FJ3HE:
Offlee in Waterville, in said t'outity, *0 Haturday. April 4th.
Millinery and Fuiicy Goods,
IgM
lOuVtock A.M., one 8hai« of ih*> Capital Stuck ot (he
Cor. Mtt,fn.otnl Silver Btrerts.
NnHonal Bank of •aid WateivHle
_
,^0. H. .MtFADDKN, Oullector of Waiervllle, 1867.
KsmiKnEO, as., K«b. 38,1808.
'PAKEN .a* JUtTMifor Uzi., u «h. proiwrty of Mar, A.
I B.ehcld.r, Md will b. wM at public .ucilou, .1
th. Put one. in Wn'u.lll., in aald County, on Sat
PrtdaT, dprll 4lli, 180S. at 10 o'clock a M., one Shaic of tho
Capital Clock of ItaoTloonlo National Bank.ofaiid IVaI.r.lllr.
.
0. 11. MePA UUEN, Collector of IVatorrille, 1807.

The White Mountain.

J BTanil 8TKHL KAltllEAl^S, as one of tho best common Cook Stoves over introduced.

of Allen
the Post JLOUDS'AND SCARPS,
___ ___^
XT, April 4th, f. 1 N K N 8 K T R
tUmre oflhe Ciipllal Slock of the CLUNY
real a:
LBSukor mli VatervUIt. c
^
■5iS|M^«'Co»ootog:oliytttstTly, 1867^

T

jy

4ot aiul Steel l^rosi lluttens, Known in this market'for Twenty Years, and recognized

SALE.

ITcOLLKCTpH’R

NVftrrdntcd to do more work wit), less wood than
Dthor StovQ ever rando in this country.

COLLECTOR’S SALE,

The Fai-mei-’a Cook.

Bloom of the Lotus.
ub

Lotus Flower Is one of the most beautiful of fiowers.

From Egypt to China It Is held typical of Eternal Life,
TThis
preparation will certainly preserve and resloie the

Coniplexfon, and remove all Defects of tho Skin. It Is also
excellent for the Headache, and all temporary Disease ol
the Eyes. It makes the Oomplexl >n soft and fair. For Gen
tlemen after Shaving tho Bloom is Invaluable It may bt
used In the Toilet of tho youri^est infant, and with advan
tage by sdults.at eviry stage ol life.
Every bottle 6f the Ulooin of the Lotus has Dr. S. S. Fitch s
letter and name upon it.

.

blGom

of

the

DR. L. 'DIX
proudly rotors to Professors and respectable Physlelani—
many of whom consult him in critical cases, bsoause of
his acknowledged skill end reputallon, attolnkd tbeongh
BO long okperlence, prncllce end ohsorrallon.
AI-'KLICI'ED AND UNKOUTONATE!
be not robbed and add to your safferlngl In being decelyed
by the lying boasts, mlsrepresentatione, false proiulsei
and pretuDbioDs of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE ,QUACKS,
who know little of the nature/tod character
special
Dlfcnscs, and trss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas oI lustitutions or Colleges, wblcb sever existed
in any part of tho world; others exhibit Diplopias
the
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only oasumlug and
ndvortiRing In uauiosof tboseiuserted In the Diplomas, but
G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
to further thcl r’imposition assume names of other mosc
(Successorsto J.Furbisn,)
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Neither be decelvei by
.
Dealers In the following celcbrated-Cook o"'*
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Matcliliiss, -Superior,
Watei v.ue Aim ..t,
through false certificates and referenoes, and recommen
Norombegn, Kalalidin, Dictator, Ban;>or.
dation 01 their medicines by (lie dead, who cannot exposaor contradict them; or who, besides, to fuither tbrir
Also,Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns- As imposition
copy from Medical books much that Is written
weliavc avcrflairgo stock of tlio above Stoves we wlllsellat
of
the qualiticH and effects of different herbs s.’jd plants. *
very tow prices, In order to reduce our stock.
and ascribe all the same to their Pills, Kxtrao'x, Specifies.
ALSO I)KAI.£II6 IN
&o., most of which, il not all, contain Uercu .'y. ber-ausa
botnow
Hardware, Ir6n and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin of the ancient belief of its " curing everythin
known to “kill more than Is cured,
cured,’’ and
and those
tho
Ware,&o
not
killed,
oonstitutionally
injured
for
life
One door aorth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCI'ORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
A NKAV FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
he SINGER MANUFACTURING 00. haveiustprodneedo
newf imily Sewing Machine, which is the best and cheap no other remedy, ha retion upon Mittooxr, aod gives It to
est,and most beautifttlof all sewing machines. This machineall his patiantsin Mils, Drops, Ac., so the’Nostrum Makar,
wlllsew anythlngfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to equally iguorant.adds to his so-called Kxtroots.Speeifle'.Anthe making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hein, Bind, Braid, tld^o, &e;, both relying upon ItsaOectsIn eaiiDg a fowls
Gather,Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of a hundred, it Is trumpAad In various ways throuskawt
ornamental work This Is not tho only machlnethat can felt, the land; but a las ! nothing Is xald of the balanee; sama
hem, kind, bra id,etc.', but it will do so better than any other. ofwhom die, others grow worse, and arelefttollngei aud
Thisnew machine Is soverysimple In structure thataohlld suff. p for months or years, until relieved or oured.^ If
o«n learn to use it, and having no liability to get out of or- possible, by eompetent physlefane.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT,
d r,ltUeverready tifdoits work. AH whoarclntfrestedin
sewingmachlnesart.invited to call and examine thlsnew
Notwithstanding the foregoing fao*i are known to
Machine, which has never been exhibited in Watei vUle before some quack doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, retrardlsss
thleweek.
• MEADER,& PHILLIPS,Agents.
of the life and health of others, there are those amang
'
0
them who will even perjure themselves, eoutradleliDx wtvIngmeroury to (heir patients or that It Is eontaiued la
their Nostrums,so that the “u8ua)fee”may beobtefned
GROCERIES
or professedly curing, or “the dollar** or “fracHon of
It” may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is tbutttbat
The subscriber effers for lala at tho stand o many aredeeelved also.bnd uselessly spend large ttaibinitw
the late
*or experiments with quackery •
MR. RENJ. PLATT,
DK. L. DIX'S
Uamscom’s Block,
• rges are very moderate. Communications saeredly
o^ndentlal, and idl may rely oa.^lm with the strictestfeereA good Stock of Groceries
rjand confidence, whatever may be the disease, oo»dftio«
Comprising Teas, Coffee, Molnssos, Spicosand all varie*
mtfried or single.
ties in t|;is Hne.^
Medicines sent by Mall and Bxpress, to all ^its o*i
the United Stales.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
All letters requiring advice must contain onsdwDa>»tto
of Confectionery.
Insure an answer.
He hopes by constant attention to business fo merit a share
Address
Dr* L. Du, No. 21 Rudloott Street, Botttoa JlttiRef .patronatre.
AMOS C. STARE.
Boston,Jan.l,1808.-**ly88.’
.
.
Waterville, M^rchSlet, 1667.
88
O TUB tiADIBS* Thd oeUbrated DR. L, BIX nttfr
tioalatly invitee all ladles who need a Mxbioai. ox
SORttioAL adviser, to emtlat bis Rooms, No. 21 Xudieolt
atreet, Boston. Mass., whleh they will find arriiilged fol
thmr speelsi accommodation.
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this per*
ticular
pecnllt*
Bular branch of./thof
of./tj tgeftgMpj
‘
----- * ^ *’ **
to fomaleSjitis bow
w conceded
by all
this conn!i2i
®®™P®)tbat
,he excelx
all (both
other In
known
prac
titioners In the safe, spee^ and effectual treatment of
all femkle .eompiilnU,
^
— His medicines ate prepared with the etpreeg purpose
ofremovIngttUdlsoapes, suc|i as del^Ulty, Wi^Akbeta, un
natural suppressions, enlargements of the wmnb, also;
all dlschargeswhlch flow from a morbid state oftbe blood.

T

ThplasU^

A COSMETIC of wore universal merit cannot bo found
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.

the femRle ion, apd they Rr* mpoetfoU-y loTlted tocall

BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
It has Jufit boon introduced here under (be most favorable
auspices,

BLOOM OP THE LOTUSIt effaces Tan, Sunburn, Freckle.v, ITrlnkles.

IMPROVED

W

No. 31 BndlroK Street, Boaloi.
Alltetters-requiring advice must'oontalik one doHiir
Insure auanswer.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy26,

CAUTION
Tq -VomaleB in BelicaterX«altli*

BZiOOM OF THE LOTUS
Will beautify your complexion.

BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
and lair,

Both open and close, of Kleganl Style and finish.
Also n very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
llektlng Stoves, and Sheet! ron AittiihU. All on hand
and for itlo nt Iho very lowwt prloo*. Cill and see
them.
ARNULD & UEADEB.

will rempve Pox Mork so perfect it is almost Impossible to
discover that the person was ever affltoted; all those who are
marked are earnebtly Invited to try (he BLOOM OF XIIX
LOTUS.
Send for oirculars and oertlfloates. Bold by ttll Druggists.

KkNNKUKC, 88., Feb. 28, 1808.
T.aKKN as a dUtread for taxes, as the property ofRlItf Ull1 liken,and will be sold at public auotion,at the Poat
Office in WtttervUle, In said County, on Saturday, April 4tb,
at 10 o'clock; A.tr.. cwodbares of the Capital Stock of the WaWakftp ooosUntly on handYbe folio.ving arilcles:—
tervlila National Bank nf said IVatervllle.
________ a U. UoFADDKNj Collector of WatervDla, 1867.
PICKI^ES*
Gallon or Jnr) Crnnborrici by
tiio qt. or builiel; l'ro«h Gronnd Buckwheat;
COLLECTOR’S SALBi
Fresh Ground Gnyium Meal; Kye Meal; Oat
KkMSKiilc, R8., Fob. 86, 1808.
F
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
'PAKEN as a diatruas for taxes, as the property of Stepbep
8 .M O K K D
tl A L I U r T ;
I Ny«, and will ba sold at punllo auetihtt at the Post Offlee
In Waterville, In said Oenoty, on flatoiday, April 4th, 18M, at
. Smoked Salmon; Tickled Tripe;
10 o'clock A M.. one Share of the Capital Stock of the Peoplt^e
&WEET
POTATOES,
~ilatlooal Dank of said WMervllie.
0. H. MdFAPDBM, Uolleclorof WaterviHe, 1867.
Bomesiio Lard and
Fork; Sardines;
COI.LKCTOn*S SALK.
•
K n R l,i s h
•
KttMiitBBC, M., Fab.88,1808.
Fioklcs;
TAKEN aa a distress for Taxes, as the property of Nat hi
French Mustard,;
L. LougMIow. Trustee,aud will be sold at publle auction,kt
Com Starch: Green Cj^rn;
the Poxt OOlco In Watrrrille, in said county, on Saturday,
m IBoas, Couoa; Cocoa ShelU:
Qreon
April 4,1868, at 10 O'clock A. M.. one Sbaiw of the Capital
£took of the Waterville National Bank of said WaturvUe.
le;i Ground CUiuo v
f'w
ChuouUle
____
Q. U. MoFAPDHN| Colirctor of IVatervllle.
•Peeked Lamps; Keroaeiie, wnrnmieu safe;
Patent Sun-buruers for Lamps; Students* Lamp Slmdes.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Also a good assortment of
larg<
JeUiMi -yaau, Katohipi, Ao.,
eomsr oflleasanfe and North BIreefo.Ta*
With many qtbsr arUolstt^oo tiuui«;flus io msDlioo,
L'cnily owned by Capt.Sloaunt.ittpiCrxed for
•ids Itls In i^Yrepklr^Ma'chnlbo had
' C. A. Chalmers & Co.
on favorable terms PossasalQiuglyen ImmeW.lffflll., Nov. V'h, Ibfr
£. r. IVEBll.
diatety.
ilately. Apply to
;ervllle.
reb,
Watei
.
M-tf
,IUBD OITBOM, nt
'' I'.i Sslf-riliing D
q. A. PUAtAIERB A Cqa,
/\OOD BREAD U tt luxury. Buy' Itorsfofd's
VA BiMd Prepttmtion, ttud you aratture to have It.
A3TRVf—n very oholcv «,licit can b« bought at'
:
Forsale by
0. A.CUaLMERB fr CD.
ta
0UALVIB8 k CO

T

lotus.

With extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.
SOAP SToiviS STOTIIB

N 0 T I 0 li) !

• TBANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To arold and escape Imposition of Foreign 'and Na'tlre
quuehs, more niimeronain Boeton than other large ellies,

of

rilAPAfAN &

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

BTO YES I

^ The spleudii! and fait Steamihips DIR*

DH. iTIbiX’s
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
#l KndIcflII Strerl, Ooifon, Mass.,
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear attob eth
er. Recollect, the only entrance to his Offlee ts Nw 9I,
havfngno oonoectlon alth his residence, eonsequently aa
family Interruption, so that on no account can any dm*
son hralt.ta applying a, hit olBt..
DR. DIX
boldly naierl. (aod 1; cann.^ b. oontrailfoted, .xeepi
by QuacXe. wlio will say ov tlo anythiog, eyen perinto
tueniBelTi 0, to Inipoee npon patients) that he
l.N BOSTON.
SIXTF,EN YEARS
IS TOE ONEt NEODLAE OHADPATB BBIelOtAN APyiBTl.lEi
enpaeit In troalment of Speelal Diseases, a fael so «ell
known f' many CltlEens, Publi.hcra, Merchanis, Hotel Pro
prietors c,, that ho Is much recommended, and partle
ularlyto
’
*

of

HARDWARE. BUILDING^ MATERIAL,,
Paints, 6ils, Yarmshes,

IIK OnAFTON MINBIIAI. I’AINT CO. are now mnnufne

SEM I-WEEKLY LINE.

on lianda good osspTtment of

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Iho Be.t, Chaapert and .mo,t durable l-aiiit [o
Tuse:luring
two coats well-put on, mixed with pure J.lnrced Oil,

U

. TOO, Cupt. H. SnEnwoQl), and FRANCO*
NIA , Capt W. w. SuBRwooD, will, until farther ncMcrnn as follows:
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 East River,
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
o'clock P.M.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
comlortnhle route for travellers between New York and
^ CLOZEIi,
Maine. Passage,In State Room, 86.00. Cabin Passage,
86 00. Meals extra.
’
Goode forwarded by this Hn e to and from'Montreal,
IlnylngUkon llio store lately
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Rastport and St. John,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
occupied by
steamers as early as 8 P.M., on the doychat they 1 cave
Portland.
N. S EMERY,
For freight or pasaago apply, to
BMKIty & POX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
il'corncr of Main o'ld Temple
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 East River, New York.
Ml''!
,1uno. 27th. 1807.
i,yStreets, will keep constantly

Manufacturer and Dealer iu

continues to'meet all orders
In tlic above line, tn a man
ner that has given satisfac
tion to the best employers
for a period that indicates,
some expeieur-e in the busine.'ts.
OfderS’promptly ottendid
to on epplication at hla shop,
Mulii Street,
opposite Msrstoii's Block,
____ W T BR VI LL E.__

^

ThesoOompnnieshnvcbeeDSolong befor* the public,and
theextent of t heir buMloess and resourcesls so well known,
thatoommeiidntlonlr unnecessary.
Apply to
MEADER & PHILLIPS,
Waterville, M«.

F. KENUICK, JR.,

most oAPABIW ARB
httva hnd oflelal
OHAKLEB MAsON,
Oommlssioner ofFatents.
‘ I httveno hesitation in assuring inventors (hat (hay
cannot employ a person more competent and trvst- .
WOBTBI and morecBpableof putting thelrappllcations in
a form to secure for (hem an early and favorable consid
eration at the PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKK.
Late Oommisstotfer of Patents.
* ‘ Mr. R . H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appli
cations,on allbutONEof which patents have been granted
and that isjtow pending. Such uniqistakettbla proof of
groat talent and ability on bis pert leads m* io reeoiimend ALLlnventors to apply to him to proenre -their pa
tents,as they may be sure of having the mostfalthfolattention bestowed on theii oases, andat very itasontbis
charges.'’
JOHN TAOOART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr87

Intercourse.-’

$500 YVILL OB PORFKltED BY DR. t.
DIX if falllngcto oura in leas time (htn any
other physi’^Hn, more effectually and permanently, with
less resfroii t from ocenpatton ok fear of exposure to all
NTIL further noMoe the Steamers of the Portland dt barn weaibetfWltb safe and pleasant nediofnes,
Packet Company will run as follows —
SKLF-ABUSE ANP SOLITARY HABITS
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every •Tenlng(ezcep
'
Their effects and eonreqoenees;;
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS^
Leave Boston the some day nt 6 P M.
locident to Married and Single Ladles f
Fareln Cabin...................81.50 .
Dock Fare,.......................1,00
GET AND DELICATE DISORDEK84
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates ■
Mercurial Affections; Eraptloas and a» Dfteaseii wf tbs
Fi eight taken as usual.
8kln; Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Plnplaa on
Moy 22, '67. ^
____________ L.B1LLINQ8, Agent,
the Face; Swellings of the Joints; NervousneM; Consti
tutional and other Weaknesses In Tenth, and the more
advanced, at all ages, of
Portland and New York
OTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED,
STEAMSHIP'
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CUT TO ORDIiK AT LOW I’llICES.
blAI.I, I’t.ATKS, for nmrWnK Clothing, Hat., Donnels,
Books, Gloves, llandkerchiel's, &c. &r. with indelible Ink
Peush,and full directions for u^lng-nll packed In a neat
box. and sent ptupnid to anv address on reoelpt of 50 cents.
Orders by mni 1 promptly attended to.
Addreta
8. II- BLACKWELL,
30
Kendall’s Mills, Me.

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAl’ERING

TESTIMONIALS.

Passenger Train for Portland andDoston wnileava

SoMMKB Arrangement.

OF HARTFORD,
, Assets, Ja^y 1, 1864,---------$408,686 68.

Totmon and motile their ucenunta within the next thiity
,ays
19
F. M. TOTMAN.

STENTGILi WORK!

COMPANY,

Incorporated in 1819*
Cupitnl and Aseots, $3,860,861 78,
Lo.sses paid iu 45 years,—$17,486,694 71.

PAINTING,

OoBiisting cf the following:—
•dies' Fine b I ore Calf Button BalmoralF, B 1*2
“
bare Polii«h. 0
“
“
“ 'Button “ B
“
“
“
Congress BootsC
“ ^Button Highland Polish
FincQoat Polish Boots.
Misses
Chiid’ns’* Kid
"
Theabovear^e^trnflne quolity ofgooili for LADll^S and
MI6SE8, nicar goods than have evni been offered Itf. Wiqter*
vllleberore./i^c>asecall aotloxsmhie.
And an enWesavarlety ol other Goods,Rerge and Laailwr,
Pegged and 8ewel,tor Men,Women and Children
8ept 26.1860.

STEAM DYE BOUSE,

N. B.—All porhons indebted (o flic late firm of A. 11 BUCK

INSURANCE

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

and ef the latest

CO.,

IIAUTFOKn, CONN.,

1 have the services of A. 11. BULK in that-department.
Give me a call before purchasing li-cwhcre.
F. M. Tot.man.
KendnlPs Mills,Nov. 1st, 1867.

^^Icasc Call for it

he

Fare Reduced to Boeton.

Capitulund Surplus,$1,588,108 02.
7ETNA

cfc GORF’S

LFi^miF

BOSTON,

Ing will be due at 6.04 r.M.
Leave Watervlll&forSkowhcgan a(6.19p M. ;connectlDgat
Kendall's Mills wfTh Maine Central Kallroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning atO.lG
for Portlandand Boston,arriving In Boston without change
of cars or breaking bulk. Be turning will be due at 2.45 p.m.
TIIROUGH FARES from Bangor an dstattonseast of Ken*
dall’s MfHaon the MalheOentrnl road to Portland and Boston
on
this route will be made tho same as by the Maine Central
46
Watertllle, M»y 10.1807.
road. Bo.niso. from Portlandand Bostonto Bangor and sta*
tlqnseastor KendnlrsMllls.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law*
reneeand Boston .also.in Boston at Eastern and Boston &
Hainestatlonsforstatlonson this line.
W. HATCH, 8upU.
^ (PTiillips,
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
22

OE HAUTTORD, CONN.,’

Jobbing' Done in the Beat PoBsible Mftiisr* -

No charge for consultation.

JUST ARItlVKD

WA-XBR

AUK 1ST.

I

STOVES AND, TIN-WAEE.

OFI'HH? IVO. IIO COl'IlT sTniilcr, nOSTOIV.

GOODS.

L A D1 E’S ’

AND

No.; 78 State Street, oppotite Eilbj Street^

I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the
Waterville at 10 CO A.u.; connecting at Brunswick with
TAndroscoggin
U. it.for Lewiston and Farmington. Return*BOCOBSsruL practitioners with whom 1

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetualdharter.

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Txenlmenl fur Cntarrfi.

jV o v . 1 1 < A , 1 8 6 7 .

Ih’IRF 1NSIJRA.NCE

KliNDALL’s MiI.LS,

TEITT®,

A FTER an extensive practice 61 npwavis ttl twenty
^1. years, continues to secure UaUatt In ib'e UnHoA
States; also In Great Britain, France, and other lofelfw
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Beads, AsslgnBentf^
and all 4?nperh or Drawings for Patents, eneenttd on
liberal terms, and -with dlipatch. Ileseaveketiaadt twto
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity ev
utility of Patents or inventions—and legalCeyles of the
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD olaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
No Agency In the United etateapoeeeeswn sliferlo*
facllltlew for obtAlnliig Patento, or naccrinlnlngtlie
pateiiiobllliy of Inventions.
Duringelghtmonthstho subscriber;.In the course •! hi*
large practice, made on twice rejected applloatlanl.BIX*
WIKTIIR ARRANGEMENT.
TChN APPEALS; KVBRT one of which was decided 1b bi*
FAVOR by the Commissioner ef Patents.
Commencing Nov. 11,1807.

I

PLANTS.

DR- E- F. WIIlt.MAN,

AraDOW FRAMES.

tpiIK Subscribor wishes to Infortn the poblfc generally that
.J\£eajdeT
1 111'has purchased the iiT.ervHt ©f A, 11. Buck of .he late
firm of
AGENTS,
A. II. BUCK & CO.,
W A T E B y ■/ LEE.
and will aa)' that purchasers will And at my store—the build*
Ollorlniiiriiiioi-ln thofillowlngoompunlerl—
iiig formerly occupied by
1 HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
J. ^ T. BJiR RY,

Cliloroform, Ktlicr or Niiroiw Oxide Gnu mliniiiiiitcrcd when desired._ _ _ 60_ _ _

Grnpo Vinos, .Sinuvborry I’liints, I'riiit mid Onmninitiil
Trocs mid Slinibs, True Onjio Cod Cmlibcrrr, fur
.Uplaod or i.owlmiri, Kniit Stocks mid Heir;
l*innt!*, SimmII Kver^rren'*, Seeds, Siiinll
Fmitfi, liedtlinjr riniits, ITppnid byinnil.
Priced Pet cflpllvcCulitloguc gratia to any iduiu addresa.

NEW

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

WATKKVIl.I.K, »IK.

Fresh and Choice

and

P. W. S.nd’.r..

MA-INE,

DR. G- S- PALMER,

Custom Worl't

•

BLINDS,

THE undersigned,*at tbcirNcw FactoryatOrorainett sMllls.
Watervllle,are making,and wlllkeep constantly on hand all
the above articles, of various sixes, tlic prices of whica nlU
be found as low as thesame quality of work can be bought
anywhere In the State. The stock and vorkmnnshlp will be
of the first quality, and our work is warranted to be what tt
li represented lo be.
. .
,
fl’^^Our Doors will be klln-drled with DRY HR AT, and not
with steam. —
Orders solicited by moil or other w .
Furbish & Sanders.

West Temple Street.___

Kcsidcnco

M-B.

Sash, Doors,

WATEIIVILLE, ME.

STORK.

AND

•WA.TBR.'VIX.X.E,

Oy* Physteinns PrMcriptiocs cnrefiilly compounded.
One Door South of the Phllbrick llouflo,
3
Kn|m>all'» IliiXR,

WITH

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

SEEDS

Office over I. H. Lowe’s Apotliccnry Store, Mniii Stwet,

mi. noim-;i.t,K, ■*

1 hare ibis day bought tho intetest of

CHOICE

FRED C- THAYER, M- D-

bat of town orders promptly attended to.

ATWOOD OROSBT, M.D.

cat atuiUland iB4kB,we take particular paina to
get the beat work.
COM call on'QB before purrhaeing, aa we aliall
It our
coode at the loweat market pricei.
__
*
.
D. fc M. OAtXKRT.

•Winter Arrangement.
C 0 m 7/t c n c 1 » ^

Those culling will find tlicFtock Complete. Fresh and Pure

Furniture roanufacture^or^^pjilred to c^< ^

1500TS AND SHOES.

BOOT AND

I'UKK 80HA ANI> CUICAM TAKTARJ

FOREIGN BATE^ITS.

La ( Affent of Ihe United Slates Paltnl OJJiet,
Wa hini/lon, wnrfcr Ihe Atl af 1837.

O

'A New Slock of Arlish’ MaterxaU.

Illnrk \Vnliiul.Maliogniiy,Uircli »iul I’Ido ColTiiiPjCon
Rtuiltiv UM liund.

AND

Nvnd after Mon day.Nov llth. tho ’ asse nger Train w!l
made of tho best maiblc. He
leave Watorviliv for Fortlnnd anUBoston at 10.00 A.m., ,
has on hand a large atsorl*
andruturningwlUbedueat5-U4A.M.
Accommodation
Train for Bangor wlllleave atO.OOA.H
ment of the abore ortirles.
,
..
.
Perfions wishing to purchase arc Invited to call and exam* and returning wit I be duo at 0.00 p.M.
Freiglit trainfor Fortland will loaTeat5.45 A It.
I
W. A» F. 8TKVKN8.
Througli Tickets ..old a t allstations on this line for Boston
Waterv 11 lQ,fiept. G. 1807.
______
______
EDWIN NOYES,8up»t.
Nov.,1867.

»Btciit Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
meat of Kruehes, Toinadcs, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

IIo.owoodjMiiliogHny,(ind WuIiiulIluriiilOaskclfl.

AMt'lilCAN

RAILRAOD.

E. H.'^DDY,

Grave Stones^ ^c.,

Dings, Medicines, Chemicals.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

CENTRAL

eOXiIOITQIl OF F

TAIH.KT8,

DBALan IN

OF A Lh DICSVIIII’TIOKS.

itry Goodsy Fancy Goods^ Jioots and iS/fOPi,

I

I T U R F.,

MAINE

MONUMENTS,

"Druggist cund ji-pot'heoarry

___

V..

1888.

WORKS.

E. C. LOW,

W. A.CAFFREV,

20,

The subscflber.at hla old
stand, will furnish at shbri
notice,

iiyd KIcgiuit —Lowest Trices.

are jtiei oifr.ntng n eiilondid line of

Thjbft^. dldfrcnt qimllflcP and fhadra; Kmpre^e Cloiha,
UilferiMit
Mi*s itnd
I’oplinff. pliiide and
Alpaccatt. plaidR and arriput; Muliafra,
pUids and afripci, JitTijrvnt qualii'oa and
ehnil(>>«;
lull lire; UiduiorAl .
{jkirtM; KIdnKet8,n|l kiiidf ; 0 luak*
i»K<. Ihe Iiitpflt j-iilfii; Zepbjr
VV'oratndHund WooUcn Yorns,
the beHl'HitNortnteiti poa*
il*'e; Ooraeta, Hoop
*’Sklrra. Ilo«lcr7,
*
uiore.a.
feairapea,
8onta.;a, Ifooilv, Nuhina.nnd thouRanda of other arilcldn, too nnmt'roua to mention. Alao a full line of

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Columjn.

t). Ac ITi. dAI.I.1i:RT

,

iWnwlj

BLOOM OP THE LOTUS

Sold at Mrs. G. F. Bradbury's, Waterville.
PrlDClpal D.potgllinBKRT & 00., 18 Tr.moi>t How, Bo*ton,
..
Agents wanted everywhere.

J. H. MORGAN,
UEROHANT BAILOR,
M.MM Sr____ WATERVILLE. .
All Garments made up with enr^, nt tho lowest etth
prices; ond wnrmntod to fit neatlv.
D7*rATRONAOB UKfirECTFULLY BOUCITED.^^
Waterville, July 16,1867.
'
'

COLLKCTOR’S SALE.

HiURMESSllld
(noiieBoiClt
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
jind produce luxuriant growth. It li
. perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every Athcr preparation by
'•■rhose who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss ahd perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
,
for-old and young.

no^'br.tllwl'Ad"

^

Offlee hours from 8 A. M.Ufl P.M. .
Boston.

‘"V ’*'1

V* ,

Copartnewhip Nqtiea. .
/ Thesubaertl)tr has told one half of his RaUroad.-ffenndryi
situated in tbalnxmodlafo ridfnity.of the MainePoPtral
road Station, Waterville, m Jos. Ferei^I,’* dWd has entered
Into Oopartnemhtp with said Perolval undey foe flr<R of

Tmt Bale bjr -U DrunUta.
DEPOT, lOd CntEENWICHKT., N..T.

KfiMNitDEC, SH., Feb- 28,1868.
■
^^AKKN os a distress for taxes, as the property of Henry K.
I White, dnd will be sold ttl pub Ho auction, at the Fo((
Offloe Io Waterville,in.said County, on Saturday* April 4th,. ________ _
-r-w-wwi
__ ■ iS*
1468* ttt 10o*olook A.M., one 8here of the Oaptlil StooK of (he
Peopltt’sNatlonal Bank of said WatervlUe..
^ j
I ELMWOOD STABLES
O.B. MoFADDKN, OolUwtor of Waterville, 1807 ^

COLLECTOR’S SALE.

TVR.DOVV gPhy.lcl.'n .iirl Bnrg.loii.Nb'yEndlcott 8t..
AS Boston,isoonsulted dally.for alldiweaiei Incident to
female system. FroJapsus Uteri or Falling Ol tbe.Wpwbi
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and other Bidnstrqii I dOtaRf^
mems are all treated on new pathbioglcal prtriclples and
speedy rrilef guarantead In a very few days; So tnvs*
riably cerUin)ls the nfffl n^odo ot treatment. tbW mcit
obsHnate oomblalnis'j^eld under It,land tutt^illlletcd
pemn Soon reJoldeV In perfect health, ’ ’.f,-,,’
Dr. DqW has no doubt had greaterexporleaSe In'Yb^
eurbor dfseaioi o iwonten than any other pbysfotan lu'Bei*
tOfl. ' ’<
- ■ -n’* - ■ ’ M, »
-.
5.l.tH‘*------------------------patli__________________
Boarding accommodations
for patlentrwho may-^lRhlR
itai In Boston a few day# upderijii treatment.
Dr.Dow,8lno4t8«8,faaviDgennflned hli'Vbile attention
to an office praetiea for (he enre of FfieWterDleeales atod
Complaints.leknowledgernosapevioiltitbeDwHtd
otatsB.

PEUUIVAI^ A FLETCHER,
idt 'foe pttrpofo'of ^W^ilg on ^fce ^^

Brass and Iron Foundry Bosineiis
/

RE-OPENE]rf.-

Sale, livery, and Boarding Stable. ^

In »lt It.
'Ve Alt fitveTtfi tviii.nal.ola*. -Wj*
scriptlon of Casting In (he best mannei’ai short nodes.
manufaeture, 'and bava for salt IIm Impiewe4 PABI8
PLOWS .andustingsto rnpalr evsjrj daearigiioii of
,
use Id this vklolty. Alao, grates and backs for the repiiir of
the White Mountain, Model Dock, and other Bteves.' ‘
.
Orders left at tha Shop, or at tho Store of Jpi. Perelvt^ *

tpUB subseribar will giva fats antira personal attantlon to
1 the ttbova businars—especially to Boarding of ttosaeii
Vba stables are extensive aud oonvenleut.
Waterville, Aur 7,1867.
fi-t/j; \i Q; ||L pOfiyA]^^

Kii>Bn^>M.,)'*b. 38,1883.
. ... .
TKKBn.-*<)l*tr«ss for tales, AS the properly of Albert
Oo0ln,ttud will be sold at pnbilo auclion, at toe PostDfflca,
Io WtttvrvlMe, in ealdcounty, on fiaturdtty, April 4th, 1868,
atlO^'cIock A. N.^pe ^are of the Capital Stook of (bt
pBBflU Ottonttd FttttobttV, Oistfrtt,Tomttt«a^*o..ttfi
Ptoplt'i Nttdobil Bttuk of iidd Watorrllie.
J?
0. A OHALHBBB i GO'S
C. R. lloVADDBN,Oollc«tor tf WttterrlUe, 1867^

RIMB B.lUmei* Whit. Coni nt

P

^
.-.I

